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business êitvtls.
Â'uSTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister,

/% Solicitor in Chancery, Notary, &c., 
Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. dw

FItEDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Ollico, corner of 
Wyndnam and Quobec Streets. dw

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect, Con- 
tractor and Builder. Planing Mill, and 

every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
trade and the public. The Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph. dw

GEORGE PALMER, Barrister and At-
tornev-ut-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Notary Public and Conveyancer, Office, 
over Ê. Harvey A- Co's Drug Store. Entrance 
on Macdonnellstreet. dw

O':k LIVER & MACDONALD, Barristers 
_r and AttnrnoysdvtrLuw, Solicitors, Nota- 

"'"lfies Public, ;vv. Office—Corner Qf-Wylidhiim 
ami Quebec Streets, up stairs,.Guelph, Out. 
XI. OLIVER, JU. l.lW) A. II. MAfhUXALD.

/ 1 VTUKIE, WATT dt ÇCTTEN,
It

barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

%m Advertisements.

Family carriage for sale.—
Apply to It. S. Brodie, MercüBY office, 

Guelph. dwtf

CANADA LIFE!Local anil Other Items.
ASSURANCE COMPANY

QERVANT WASTE II.—Wanted inline- 
tliately, a good active servant. Apply 

at this office. itid

OARD.—A few respectable gentlemen 
tvs can be accommodated at Mrs. 
Waterloo Street, near tho^Gas |

b:
Campbell's

« H ACRES of GOOD PASTURE in 
TOWN TO RENT. RIVE It upon 

one side of it. Apply at tliu Law Office of 
"the unilorsigiied.

May 8*1872 , dtf ItOBT. MITCHELL.

ESTABLISHED 1847.

Inveitntèntê over $1,250,000, 
Affording with the uncalled capital of 

8875,000 it
Security of Over $2,000,001)

For the exclusive protection of Assurers.

The total of Stratford assessment this \ 
year is $1,078,085 population 5,223.

j Douglas Correspondence. ' 8 r

! the weather has Loon generally fine mid" j§ 
vegetation rapid, but the fall wheat and 

. clover has been almost entirely destroyed 
A clbrk named Donald, in St. Marys,-! by frost. Many are ploughing lip^Loth. 

lias fallen heir to $50,000 left by a relative | Mr. John Alp/iugh, who last fall start- 
in Scotland. j ed a butcher shop in this village, sold

Tiif. building trade in New York is now : his house and lut last week to Mr O. 
disturbed by n carpenters' strike. The Japp, whose rapidly increasing business 
Brooklyn movement has resulted in the requires an enlargement of hn premises, 
men gaining their point. ; Mr. A. Stewart lias also sold his new

,, , ,, , , store and lot to Mr. F. Marshall for 5750.
ltnni 1I.MSC, in IsoricsoLT.. Groat act. ! Ait Mr xUnhali is a good general work- . 

ivity is being desplavcd in dngerso11. lllnn nndof the obliging disposition 
The burned district will sooi* be rebuilt >--• ................... - - • - !

T E r E G H *# V U

MORNING'S DESPATCHES
THE WASHINGTON TREATY

President Grant’s Message 
tfo llie Senate.

Official Correspondence.

Claims paid for Deaths since
commencement - - 8 800,000 j been commenced.

, Annual income - - - 400,000
jHEEP LÔST-«-About three weeks ago ; ! Sums assured nearly - - 10,000,000

12 in number: principally lust year’s j -—
lambs, itiulonu nl-lish ewo with black "mark ! The strong tlnuiicial position of this Com-

„ 1 Loniiun, May 14.—The city journals
quite a number of houses having already j ,ts wUl he met bv i loZ' |,llis *«•* much slm0C to..re"
been commcnccu. „ .... .. 1...' ! i; spondingly increased business.

S"
will i v liberally rewauled on application to I 
Robert Cochralie, York Itoail. inldwtf |

Solicitors In Chancery,
k GUELPH. rt«TAnm.

XX700LEN RAGS, CARD, or YARN
iV WASTE—Best cash price paid.. 

Apply to
SMITH «<k WILBY.

ml'Mwlm 110 Adelaide St. F,ast, Toronto. 

IIIORFS HOTEL, GUELPH, remod-

3Ioclcfate Rates
Render it one whoso advantages are not sur
passed by any otlicr, and explains the fact 
that it stands at the head of all the-Lifo 
Coinpmfies in Canada.

Formsof Application, Detailed Reports and 
Tables of Rates may bu obtained at any of 
the Company's offices or agencies.

; enmiHodation tuv commercial■ travellers, i- A. G^. RAMSAY,
J Free omnibus to and from all trains. First-1 „ Manager.

wJh CCTTF.N-. j class Liverv in connection. I F. W. STONE, Agent at Guelph.
_______dwyl May 11 itwtf JAS. A. THORP, Proprietor. ! March 2.1872. 3m<l

Ax important strike has taken place : The obi" couple of whom I wrote last 
among the miners of Michigan, and j week, and who then were supposed to bo 
soldiers have been ordered to the disturb-! foiled in their attempts to get rnarrii

Been IR-T- ; yesterday started oil" to the States to try 
wlmt Uncle Sam can do for theni. Ho is

i marks upon the explanations regarding 
the indirect claims and the position of 
the English Government, made in 
Parliament Inst night. The journals

il

F. STUll U Y,

House, Sign, & Ornamental Painter ; x
grained axt> pa^er-iianger.

TO LET—25 acres of excellent land
vensoifs nuisery, with nice new house, barn,

, I stall stable, orchard of 100 bearing trees, 
| root house, Arc. A never-failing spring creek 
i runs through the lot. Apply to Hart A Spiers, 

l Day - Block. Guelph. *-w!d'i

! ! tiurlph^mtin.qdltUmtnt
TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS.

mn7m!illv_:,UUl'i,lSV'‘ r":W'lT“' toureauue. »! "T ! toi," but »oubt the concurrence of the
pvtiateil. what Inch- Sam can do for thent. Ho is ; Senitf1

FoiiTY-r.i.iiir men belonging to the police likely to settle the question at issue. I hnH adjourned f,r the
force in Toronto were dismissed from the Last Saturday we had rather a heavy , nsnal whitsnntido holidays. 11 le Hou se 
service on Sunday night,because they had storm, which besides causing Fome fields j x will r0.sww,rable on thc^lstinst.
asked for an investigation into the conduct : to appear like deserts, unroofed Mr. J. .... H u{ rommou8 on the 27th 
of some of their superior officers. ; Dick's barn, and carried fire from some ,

Washington, May Jl.. i blazing stumps into Mr. Henry Smith's 
Tnc greatest indignation is felt m , pusp ani| i,tlVned 25 cords of wood and a

Toronto at the conduct of the Police 
CunmiiBsionei's^in-dismissmg 48.men for. sawing machine.
„ The merchants ôf this^lingé havfr en-
dcmanding tho suspension and trial of ; into nn agrcpment to close their
Captain 1 rince, flic city at present is stores nt 7 o'clock on every evening ex- 
only defended Ly thive scrgiuit-mujurs, c t Sntllr(]av whcn niue 8hatl bo the 
six sergeants and throe detectives. hour. This will commence-nr the 20th

Lock Oct rx (Iu.t.-AH hut two „f , of May, ami continue during summer, j b" roTgeMjnTMpCTOiio"^ the 771 
Goldie & McCulloch's men were .paid off j-^ we understand thei e » ih lie no 1,1 , S11it ol' t'pc opinion. It obtains credence 
on Tuesday evening, as they would not frmgcment of this rule,«we hope custom- ^ tyie Senate will favorably endorse tho 
sign nv. agreeumnt to tb« same effect as will endeavor to suit them trade to Pr(>sl,lcRt jn tLe prcllli:,e».

-The submission 
of the new article of the Treaty of 
Washijigton to tho Senate is with the 
view uf obtaining the opinion of that 
body upon it, to guide the President in 
formal action in the negotiation, in other 
wbïds, it is not now before the Senate 
for ratification, although there has not

Shoo next to the Wellington Hotel. Wynd- 
ham Street, Guelph. ____________ f27-<lwly

JOHN KIRKHAM,

Silver Plater anil
All orders promptly attended to.
Shop—opposite Chnlmor's Church, Quebec 

Street. Guelph. __________ dwy

TIIRST-CLASS SAND FOR SALE.—
_________________ _ __' The imder^igni'doilers for nib-, vitlier ,

j at the Fit. or delivered, wiieii re<mir<*d, First ! 
oluh-i Siu.il suitable for either Builders or 

_ , ! Plasterers. Apply to John Ford, Paisley
Brass Finisher.

Mu.ssgs E. O Doxxgi.i. a Co. have rc- 
dueed tlie prices of all their groceries. 
•See advert isumeut.

ti.a*prtveiitcii Vitlic ii iuniitou employees i this time, 
i In a meeting which they held on Monday ! Garafraxa, May 14, 1872^ 
! niglit, tho men said they were willing to 
! work the ten' hours as they had been

B-AND IXSTltUMEXTS FUUNALH.

The Orphan Immigration Mi» 
Unit.

■ion.

CASH FOll WOOL. HIDES. 8HKKV-
SKlXrt, CALF SKINS, un» Wool.

riCKINOS.   4 ,
Tlio highest market" iivicb paid for tho_ 

above at No. 1, Gordon Street, Day's Old 
Block. Guelph. i,

Plasterers Hair constantly on hand for sale : ’>
at MOULTON 6i BISll, ! Ron l.
■ Gnelpli, April 10, Wg. <V

Ac 1". Flat Cornet and B Flat .Bass (silver 
also a Brass Snare Drum mil newK" foriuvrl 
used in Lav.renve sCornet Band. Appl

O MASONS.

id. Ajiplv to 
B. SAVAGE, 
dtf Guelph

TO M
veil by the undersigned fortlie

-Tenders will lie reeei-

I' Barn Hi x «•*». on his Farm, York
aiders received until the 25th -of i ~== ------ !----------- ^—-----;---------------

r i Mnv. ‘ Plans and specifications van lie seen Till". Qi UKX's BllM'HDAY IX Actox.— 
. i on the premises, or on upplicdtion to Robt. : The- lovai inlmbitaiits of Acton have-

I (Vvlir-iiuvA mk_li.m,l^----------- inl.lt» ùrra„i.-.i«-nl- fm-.c-cj.-liniting the
rilANNLliY FOR SALE or to RENT , (yiteon's Birthday with great ■ •■lut. Tiiey 

«-i--JL — —, - , v- liaw eollevti-d about^ Ai40i4rwhich will be-
, Tlio subscriber will either sell or rent lus f ji^triimieil in prize- for horse and foot 
i 1 iiuuerv, on-surrev Street, Gnelpli. losses- . * . , ,," .1 out lie 1st of Mardi/ Apply, on , raees. rutmiiig. jumping, etc. After the
i the premises, to JF. HU, CLARKE Proprietor [games there will boa base ball match,

' VJnii ‘.Utfe72-- -------- ------- dw, : ul,vn t-Mill el'ubs-under is years, prize
ZXOW AND CALF LOST On thv.vee. ; «. . Tim "I,oh- to mrelwk with a con,
Vy imi of Sat un In v. the ilth Hist : colour of i curt in the evening m the 1 nil Shed, At-

T>OYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE. ! cow. dun and white: colour r.-d mpl | which .refreshments will be served, llie
r\, ' ___^ i white, with muzzlooii. Wi_ - -ver'will return • Xorval Brass Blind will plav..at intervals
Tho subscriber begs to notify tlic public i them to the undersigned will be h ’enillv re- ^ . g t}lt, tlfty an(| evening.

that be lias purchased the above livery frm.i j wane d. xu.m v ____ ______________
Mr Geo.W.Jcssop.and will emitmuc the busi- , May la, 18.2 dw Ni0lit 1 utiol.

New York, May 15.—The Washington 
' Treaty correspondence is published in 
j the iln-nhl this inoinmg. The follow- 
j ingisthe President’s message accompany-

Srvm.,1. Stores ami uihrr places in :-i»,ur.»,u.“.»s.,,i«,»,Fm - Uell. ' leg ils tR.n*»,l«to» t-; the Senate
Flora wit., hurglurizr-il on Munclny uiglit, llnvcn Si mxo Asmzes,—The si-ring We are requestoJ to stale that Misa , V ' "'J™ .
1.111 nothing of eonsc-qnt-nce wits taken As.ize» for this enmity w-ero o|,eneil nt Maenlmrsou, orignator ami manager of1 I tran»'”it herevntli the L iru»] maenco 

1 from any of them. Walkerton on T„- -lay. l.y -litslie,- Halt. this mission at Blair All,ole Farm near ! «"»hha« reeentl) taken Hacerespee mg
----------- —-------------  Mr Sin,-1er-, of (io.lerieli. eon»,.,its the (lnU, „x,»ctJ a »eti*hment of Uovs to ar- : th.c tl'»™™™» '’•'T*,'?*

Fakmkiis wanting Turnip Seed would 1 < rown business, nssiMtil by Mr Ross, vive aiiont the 17th inst. Tlie biivs'a"es a,r,5en between tl:.s («oveinm .nt nnu 
*4-» well to call 0.4. K. McKlderry'a.2 (-.,„uty Attorney. Sixteen* civil -eases ^f"m 7to U AM-ikaliom-firk^.'- "real Bntr.m wuh regard to the

, Day's Block. He has just received from ; ai,,l one criminal, are set down for trial, witli recommendations, may be sent- to 
: England a large ami carefully selected None of the former aie of special impôt1. {0 ti„. above address. * If the boys 
| stock. Rend liis advertisement in to-dax s j tance. The criminal ease is that of an ' arrive at the time expected, a meeting

Iniliaiv, charged with A be murder of a vdlL_b.e.held..in lho Town Hall,-on the 
iiniuitriof,in ,n whiskey row' near isoutli- ■ evening of the 1.7til, at which tlicv will bo

yjl Hi PASS,

Paiiiter. Glazier and Paper Hancer.
All orders promptly attended to. 
Rnsmyxvu—Two doXM‘5" above St. Andreev’s j 

Clmrclr.
Guelph, Feb. tilt, 1S72

8 as heretofore. Havingmade considéra- j -___ .....................................„............................. . The Concert.—Mr. Galletly’s coneert
ïblô ïmnrovoinonte. iic w-îll i>o able nt all r. i.p- \\|, COLT ASTRAY—Came , on Tuesday night was w-cll attended, anil 
time, to meat tlio wants uf tlic travelling | VI “',•*. ' " '
jmblic. First-el,i-a Turnouts ready at tile , "‘.',.1.!.
shortest notjea. ... Bnv. j ,,

Guelph, 6th Dec. dtf

........ ............. .'(«minés on Saturday last, the ! the audience was highly pleased with the
llth iust. The owner is requested to prove j W;lv jn which all tliu singers acquitted 
property, pay expenses and remove them. • e,dvee Afisq Gerrie who had notG W. LOUEE, Lot 4, Con. 4, Erauiosn. I tliemscixes. Miss u< rut, \\uo_imu.iwio 1 1 . r ..A -..... II, (-nz.lexl, , r,i* O Irtllfro CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL, Mny 15th. 1? wl-3d

QUEEN S HOTEL. GUELPH, OPPOSITE 
^ THE MARKET.

Refitted in the latest fasliiQU. Five latest
styles Phelan Tables. do

fp O CONTRACTORS.

florin ellingtonRegistry Office.

before -sung in Ouclph for a long 
1 time, was greeted with hearty ap- 
! )»lause. We notice a very decided 
j improvement in her singing, greater 
! power of expression, more command of 
j the voice, and altogether a finish and 

Tenders arc invited for the Mason, Bride-1 ,,mce which are very pleasing and im- 
teJSSM'tSMgXSiïa jivessivc. All. the pieces set down tor 

>f Arthur, occording to the her were admirably sung and encored, 
but

The Coiuu'il does not bind itself to- i

! present, and to which tho public, favor 
aide to the mission, arc cordially invited. 

, This work meeting a want in the lab* r 
market which farmers have felt, their at

powers of tlic tribunal of arbitration 
created under the Treaty signed' at 
Washington, May 8th, 1872. I respect
fully invite the attention of. the Senate to 
the y reposed article - submitted by the 
British • Goverp-mf-'nt with the object of 
removing the «iifïeréivîés which seem to 
threaten the prosecution of the arbitra
tion, ami request nn expression by the

- ! Svnnte—>f—their—■-.îspo-uumi- iu regard to

umpton. last fall.
Tin Fastest Time ox llr:coi:r>.—Mr.

Homier gave hisymmg st.illion. Startle, a . 
trial on Prospect 'Park yesterday after-!! __ _
I.... .. when-I"' “"O''1 «ü'Ifcy» O1*’ t.-iitloii i. TH-l«lly invited m Hit- nbov.» i l;r;y an;j inventing to tlic "formal
nmikal-lo tin,,- ol 2:1»;-. Him .« the ( not,,-o. Me cor,)., illy agree w,U, the re- j ” ' „f „„ s-.d, ns is proposed
fn-twt time t-vei-madc l.y any stallion of, marks made regarding:11ns home m a eiv- , " 1 jsh Tl.e Senate
any age, ,u„l yet Kljyflo is not nvu years ; cular «commmmg tins not,,-,- that tin rc • , , ri)n8uife;i;,ïl with that
oil.- He will he live.,n the II m»t. Mr. j can la- but one opinion aa to the work to ‘„»T«nce ol entering into ngroe-
Buuner sel. et.-.l Cuuunodero itodge. | which Mm« Macphereon » devoting her ,'ft w,"y ,hG foreign states lias many 
l;„l„ rt Fletcher and the veteran horse-1 life There are thousands of neglected ““"‘.qehs in the eajlv days- of theVre
man , Simeon Hunt-land, to act as ju.lges. j an» forsaken little waifs m London, L,l- 1 oral Washin- ton aakùLdheir
They gave out the time as follows :-First j inbnrgh, dlasgow an.l other .-it.es m 1 ' impol1aBt °.,„Cstions with
quarter, lilt; half mile, l.ll», three ,,nav- j Britain, to whom all the avenues of nee ' . '. • T'he most important ra
ters, .1:51.1. amt the full mile in 2:111). m its multifarious forms are open, and;-»' L-ecedent is that of the Oregon 
Honglimd remarked that Startle is the cirenmstnnces and surrounding tending iLC»» J■- - ls46 The import- 
most wonderful trotter the world has to drag them down. Who is ‘h"«. ™ „m.e 0ftbe resbts hanging upon the 
ever seen. Startle in a brother in l.lood tins favored land by whom the helping | , of thc Tre»ty with (ireat

hand will not he extended to raise the, o ,T ( t0 foilow these former
lads_ from the depths mtowh.ch they have 4 desire the counsel of
sunk and to give them a chance of push-1 in „<lvancc of agreeing to tho
mg their way in the world. proposals of Ureal Britain.

• ' (Signed) V. S. Oiuxt.
Queen’s Bill Inlay ill Guelph. in letter No. 1 from Granville to

There will be a grand celebration of i Shenck. dated February 3rd, after nc-

to the renowned Dexter.—X, V. Herald, 
llth.

The Irish Ex-mus,—Thc Cork corres
pondent of the Boston Pilot says that 
the depopulation of Ireland is going on 
faster than over. He thinks that about 
1,1100 of the flower of the population leave 
thc country weekly from thc different 
ports. I’min Queenstown, alone, 2,000 a 
week go. Whole hamlets arc left to the 

t to our mind she was most successful j old and tlic poor ; and agricultural labor 
‘•Gloomy winter "s noo awa’," which I is hard to be had nt any price. Tho

will bo a grand celebration of | Shenck, dated February 3rd, after nc- 
the Queen's Birthday in Guelph this j kuowledging the reception of the Amori- 
vear. The committee have succeeded in ! can case, Granville says : " I will not 
getting a handsome sum of •money, which ! allude in this letter to several portions of 
will be given a why in prizes for athletic the United" States case which are of coni- 
iports, such as running, jumping, hop, • parativelv smaller importance, but Her

tin 1"'

THE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY. .

" 'n> U “jAMES M ASSIE. 
I'irniau Co. Property Uniiinii 
liny i:t.-ihj72
v ws Record,’ nml Mount F
jileasu.coiiy.

Tho richest drinks, b.-t u •!'•, i'lost on 
or table beds, memvflt enuivany, r.iid I'd}!' 
house in town nt Casey - 1 v- He » 1'
Hotel, Mat'd.uvll -Street,Gueli'h.

H
uf J-lvi

OMINION SALOON.D
Fresh Oysters in every Style,

The table Supplied with all the delicacies 
of the Season ill it first-eliiss manner.

l-s' At the Bur will be fourni the ( hoiccst 
Bra„»« of Liquors .M.» Ctjgrejg

QUOlph, Nov. 21,1872. _do

DABKERS HOTEL,
*** -DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the AjAUKET. (. I "1:1.1*11

ART . S!'EIllS,

‘fÿiUica’y, Land, Loan, 2;usuè~.içtî- 
mid General Ai/enh,.

t BayN llWdit Guelph

•i' y'.à-" to tb. • ii-1 •!iv.'. Win. Hurt begs 
ii iii< friend.» dii I the j.iO-li" thufcbe 

•iKercil.ii.to" |* ii'lm vslii|>‘ with Mr. Jus. 
e:r. in tlie alftive luisiiiess. nii-l while 
•ssiit'4 iiis grateful avlmowledgliieiits 
n- liberal ‘bare of |iittiMiinge best owe* |

•t fully
Vtt-t tbpi

saint: to the new firm.
All business entrusted to. us'will r 

.prompt ami strict attention.
Do tls, M'irt'ifUies. Wills', /.«‘fisvv, Mv.. «(■<’.■ 

' neatly and correctly prepared.
MONE Y always <ni hand in sums to suit 

borrowers, mi mortgages or gootl personal 
sevuritv. N*» délit* or extravagant charges.

Our list of Town mid Farm Property is 
large and varied, and parties in want of real

I'lie hist one was sung in a style we have 
seldom heard equalled,and tlic applause 
\yhi' I'oiivV.f«i v.as hearty and <n- 
th'isiastie. Mr. Gflllctiy was veiÿ 
successful in his rendering of the 
Se.iteli songs such as “ Jenny's Bawbee " 
mid “The Luirtl Cock poll. He
throws coiisitlerablo humour into these 
well known airs, and sings them with a 
spirit and appréciat ion which no audience 
can resist. In “Nil Desperandum *’ lie ^iiti. 

,had more scope fur his well cultivated ^

espc!
Tiiovm.Es m an Emuirant.—AsthcEx- 

pre- train on tlio Great Western was 
coming west la»t- evening the wife .uf a 
Gorman passenger was taken su.hleniy

ner—a married man. There are extra 
prizes, nml in addition to tlic other prizes

tain daims of nn enormous and indefinite 
amount wliieh appear to Imve becv put 

At two o'clock there vviil be a base ball: forward ns matters to be referred tv urln- 
- mati'ii on the tlic club grounds between tration. Her"Majesty's <-oviTninent hold 
I tlio,Gnelpli club and thc Dauntless club ' that it is not within tlio province of the

ill. Soon after leaving Suspension ! „f Toronto. After this the knlithumpinn : Tribunal of Arbitration at Geneva to de- 
Bridgf tlie poor woman gave l.irtli to a vl.oc,.ssi(in wili mke place, when tlic dde upon the claims for indirect losses 
male chibl. and on" arriving at this cit\ 1 lni)tl«»v crew will issue forth-from srfmc and injuries put forward in the case of 
was in a decidedly precarious portion. ; ulllm,',xvll place, march thrm*gh the Town the United States, including tlie loss in 
Several perstiiK on the tram rendered , nml aft(.rwnvds mysteriously disappear.! the transfer of the Americancommercial 
what comfort they could, and ^ ni-dit thêre will lie a grand Bonfire.! marine to the British flag, the enhanced
st-me ^ '.l t-j obtain nourishing food which ; anil ,.'irvwor]ir. on tlic Market Square, ' payment of insuranco and prolongation 

At tho | wjien wc }10pc to see the Market House. .uii.t mi'f■ "i"r- v- ....... ---------- : the lamny stood in need of. ,
1 and .excellent voice, and ins rendering of Nation hero Mr. I Waterman acted as ... j ted 

vivv this fine piece was dr.-ervediy applauded., |nl(.rnvoter for tho linfortimate people,
I l*rof% Junes fully sustained ’the high flwl tUrungh his k 
i character lie bears as a vocalist, lie

{’the war, and the addition of a large 
, »um to tUo cost ot tlio wnv an.l the »np- 

. -, ■ ,| Wc should also like if the Council ; pression of the rebellion. I hftAc- stated 
kindness and that ol | wonM grnnt ft sunicicnt sum to treat tlie , ttl,ove the importunée which Hor Majea-

hns a powerful yet sweet And sympathetic 
voice, nml throws much feeling into the 
music, liis rendering of “ ThoRyscuc"" 
and “Maple Leaf " was very tine, but. 
the “ Grave of Bonaparte " was his mns- 
terj i co. It nr.’.'t be heard Le ap

Ai». Cim.-iuz mill Dr. Hiigart.v the f-y}1 SchooH liililrcn in the Drill She.1, mi» tv'» (iovmiiueut attach to the prosecu-
, woman was taken to the City Hospital, I ..c tliem also a chance to manifest ■ tion of this arbitration. The principal
,. ! where she is litW doing well. The dcs* | their lovaltV. The nrogramme of amuse- i object of the Government was the. firm

First-class accommodation for traveller*?. 
Commodious "stabling and an attentive j

anriic best of Liquors and Cigars "at tlm bur. 1 
JAMES PARKER; Proprietor. 

Guelph, Fcl>. li, ls72 _________ 'Kvv

m. foster, l. d. s., 
surcTeon DENTIST, GUELPH.i

Office over E. Har
vey & Vo's Drug 

to Store, Corner of 
pWyiitllinm and Mac- | 

dohnvll-sts. Gnelpli.
!_■< Nitrons Oxi-le i 

(laughing gitsi a*l- 
miiiistertni for the 

extraction of t-etli witliout pain, which is 
perfectly safe an 1 reliable.

References kindly permitted toDrs. Herod, 
Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor, Guelph ; W. K. Graham, Dvnti-t, 
Brampton. __________ ^________________,|w
piHZE DENTISTRY.
1 DR. RO R E RT~C A M PI! F. LL,

Liccntint'» of Dental 
, Atibx. ■’Surgerv.

j€p Established 1R6I,.
»- " . Office lit-xf door to

the “Advertisw" <)f- 
ndham - rt.,

1 Day's Block. Guelph. Out.

y I ISSUE A- CORBET,

General Insnranee, Loan and Real 
Eclate Agents.

Office Ontario Bank Brii.nixu :
GUELPH, ONT.

Life, Five find Accident Policies issued in 
fii'st-i'luss Companies on the most favoura-

. . , . i their lovaltV. Tho programme of amuse- i object of ...----- . . .. ,
tination of the fiumly is Surma.—London m(int js* a Kpiendid one, and altogether | establishment of amicable relations hc- 
Adrertiser. the festivities promise to be the best we tween two countries which have so many

Tin: B.ktox Colirevm.—The Boston | }lilYC had iii Guelph for a long time. Du- and such peculiar reasons to beou friemt-
tlm brass band will dclitfht Iv terms, and the satisfaction with whic.i

Treaty was ro- 
showed the

>-______ - there is
NEWS ITEMS. j Mother object to which her Majesty’s

listatV of i.V. t'.'mul t call on us iafoiv pulo ilnuffUtor'"^'ives 11 ‘lL^criPliou of the ] ring t}ie dnv the brass band will delimit ly terms, and the satisfactioi
purcluiNiiig «!.. v-ffirn*. . .’ x i i i thoitoh So ini a severe jubilee Coliseum as it is to lie if not again tfie folks with their choicest music. ] the announcement of the Tt

Agents for. tlic /.binmefiAReU did ver.t veil, though she had a severe t ,1#iwrt Five hundred and seventy. | eeived- by both nations
•............... ..... * „,e,» n, «». » i. * »«.

lrr? i ‘i^lthouRbt tlmt it can be finished before! . NEB , ^»- - - - ,
ÏI.VxfGeï'îlvriïhM diflj June' 17 without night work. The roof1 Rain1 is greatly needed throughottt the | Government believe that the Government 

bi ii iii Jie for she i will be sustained by 300 pillars sixty feet j Western Veiiinsi

best sustirined and the richest in point of
talent we have had _

& “^SFËEEES1 HESSSr 5&Ï ; ,hc !
jiliitfonii. A'*- ran r”»V*' • m.cl.e.1 it* high..-! level in the centre, I

ivc an example to tho world how two

'tlii-v xhoniii 'vi-qt G-tiïph . the nhntments of tin- Huntingdon , „inm nru on strike. and ,ln-1 «nuumu.^ ^olTaTw-^tYl.Tt 7i.ë'VTJvêro“
l,o|,e tli.-y will do before "X1!™, „‘^rlv „„ tfL Lr ,,ci«Ut on «toying ‘he property of the,, oraplo.rors. | , lho fnited States ore also equally

f i ^mty, an»T M. i
« I ” ronMrikc. an» ' trilmnd..

Met
:« farms ami town property j 
i'firsticljisf

Several valuable 
for sale on easy tv

" 1 lass security .
Parties h-piiring or desiving to invest 

tnonev will iliid it to tbciv iulvantage to give 
... . i-Ml. : !' ,r.', - 'II'I *er.l1".

JESSUP xV ( Olilll.T,
-O ' :.i Bank B’lil.linVv.-.-l"li, Out.

•eat affair; but the BosUnians Galt's independence speech.

XT Hit
In . l'tiii, 
l’.uvitl. Fin1 - 
uti l IJ#e. a: 
Fire ,Isulat

Also,

INBGTHAM, Agent l'or the 
ivying;-first-class companies : — 
ind Life. Scottish Imperial Fiiv 
mi i Fire and Life. Agricultural: 
•di. Isolated lii-»k. Five and Truv- 
tii-l A veillent [iiKiimnce. Comp’y ; 
I'..,-tlie Hamiiiou Provident Limn 
uf the most liberal in Canada,

ith S 1 ‘‘j'uVsop cmiBF.T. 
ivio Bunk Ituieling, Gnelpli. Ont.

..ml l'rof. Julies n cordial reception 
a full bouse if tiny should visit Guelph , 
agitin,

Arrivai, of Immifixants jn Manitoba 
—Rev Mr. Brown"s emigrant party
from I.istoivel, Ont. consiatin^ of ^ le-v» the fate of -Imcho I An ..migrant train pass, »

meet it when the trumpets shall blow and | (juelpli oil Tuesday. Most of tlie pass- 
the people shall, bawl. ; engers were bound for the West.

Oratory ix tub Imvkrial Parliament. Owing to the closing of the foundries. 
—A writer in the l.«ndun tputrterhj lie- . Hamilton sewing machine manufacturers 
inr, on British Parliamentary Eloquence, 1 nrc making arrangements to get their 
declares that tlie House of Commons is , ull<tjnt,s from the United States, 
at present entirely bar*- »if young au.l 
rising orators. It is ibe opinion of The 
London Sens that “the falling off is in 
t lu-higher kind .if eviqnonce." This is 

absence of any

ni,out- lu'J persons nvrive-l at Fort 
Garry on Tuesday, driving their own 
teams. Immigrants are complaining 
this season ns loudly as ever about the 
greviouslv complicated arrangements 
for bonding their chattels through 
the Unite 1 States.

Tin: American Government oilers 
Canada most liberal arrangements for 
immigrants through toManitoha.lt is

Me and nearly up to their full 1,eight on ! groying me property u, vu«u , ment o( the L................- ^
ibe western side of the Boston ami Al- j Two companies of infantry have been ftnxiouswith themselves that thc amicable bnnv RaUroftd. Ac building will be in- | sent from Chicago to the scene of trouble. which «tated in the Trea-
s;m‘d for $100,hi Ml. Altogether it will* The Tow papers are praising fury t%- of Washington to have been the object

................... '* 1 of that instrument maybe attained, and
that the c-xamt»le so full of good promise 
to tlie future may not be lost to the civi- 
li'/ed world.

Letter No. 2 merely shows that Shenck 
transmitted the correspondence of G-ran- 
vi.Ho to the United States.

Letter No..3 directs Schcuck to deliver 
to Fish the reply to Granville. After

The Rev. Dr. Cocker, of London, Editor 1 steyn„ tliat it was thc earnest hope of 
.the Leantjelieal Witness, and General | ^ p^sident that thc deliberation of the 
iperin tendent of the Methodist * commission would result in the acrept-commission \...... - ----- , . r, -

auce by Her Majesty's Government of the

. nee nppo“ilo 
mlt’s Factory,

X

Isitf. X". >"?,1X7*Y five, XV y
Nr? ( Guelph.

y‘tltvsvlei < -*\ .> lij ^ M v. Bon 
Quebec Street. Teeth extracted without gain.

References, Drs. Clarke, 'luck. McGuire, 
Hcrml, McGregor, nml Cowan, Guelph. Drs.
Buchanan anil Philips, Toronto Dr-
& Movers, Dentists, Toronto. ,

'XTEW BAKERY.

The Subscribers beg 11 notify tlio pro 
of Guelph that they 1 .t u started à i 
Bakery

On Esse.,- Street, one door south of 
Dr. Keotinà's,

Wliere they will always have, in stock a ? _ 
ply of bread of the first quality. j
1 Having secured t*ie services of Mr. (merge 
Watson as bnker, they :fwl WiBWl in giving 
satisfaction. , .

^Bren*l and Flour promptly delivered in anv 
JMrt of the town. .... -
™Thev hope by strict attention to busmnsF:, 
and making breml of tlie best quality, to 
mérita share of public jiatronage. j & ^ j

Guelph, March 12 1--72 «'had |

HA MILTON MONTHLY FAIRS.

x-o- ■■ . . .... - . .. .. . . - . . , Connection Church, returns to England
simply for tho ('imivlmn *.ovemment he attnl,tiled to Ibv nhsem'" ol any ^ , few etek,. | mr&ZL.’ snbmïttc,l hr his dirvetion,
to Im-eils own nj-ents nt the Amerl- greet nutioiml convulsum qneshon TIr. e».,avatiniis for the foundation of fkat a gross sunt lie ngrred'npon and paid 
can ports of entry, who shall be have jecn too smn o • n-.i-rowlv the new Union Station,1Toronto, are nearly 1 to t);e United States as an amicable settle- 
empowered to pledge the faith of the U„- House M Commons „.to . '“W , ™”nnl|c'Ul||n * meut of all claimant every description
i iovemme.it that these chattels shall N'ccehcs to-da, je m j ^ Belleau will he arising out of such -hfferonce. instead ofa

city of Hamilton, on

! The First
Rev. W. M. rhndpm delivered astir- ---------- -------- - .... .. „

iv'address 1 ist week at the Conference , the past uepends upon tlie report 01, population of a Kmall-village, 
now sitting in New JYork. At the.close cotemporaries. The ! German emigration to thc States is |

« Under the management .of thc City Council. ,

I No fees v ill be charged (it these Fi.'iir.. , 
1. Bv order.

THOMAS .BEASLEY.
" City Clerk.

Hamilton. April 17. 1872 ."mw

. tub pat ii Masters or

nasse» a wav. there was scared,- a »ry- House of Commons would have no claim 
Mii<.ii<'thvfonr-li.indrad ddegaies. to a higher place in eloquence than ] 

Slroti-. mi n soidted. an» tlie tr-ars rtil might lie urged lly many a local Town 
-l-.-vnlhe t-liCehs of the nt-cd and tie- ; (Joimcil. At the «into time, Mr. t.lad- 

"XT OTICl-1 to Tin- PmixrxsTl.liS or \iein'--. The sia-al-.i-r eomlivl--» : .“They stone is probably not inferior to Pitt,and 
V t'VHI.INCti. - Till' l-'atlimii.t. rs of ! died in hallowed toil, and they wear a I Mr. llriglit surpasses l ux m «impie
l-ioli-irl, T.. . 11-1:11. sill ......ix . iqeir iii- 1, .Unwed i-roxve. llravi-lv t’:iev l-ori- Die 1 poetry -if style nn-l 111 clear strength ol
stnu-ti-ms .-ti MONDAY, the 27th day of-May, i , ,r f,,,-a while, Imt till vau» we must 1 cor,victims." Hut these men “have at
“4!rTi"8! io'INSTO:.-, T. clerk vivait on." " ' present no promise of successors."

April of last year.

approl. ion of the President had he sup
posed - «vas not to comprehend and con- 

. adjustment of all the differences

him or had lie believed that any 
of claims which have been prcsnntod by

The Propcllor Chicago, of the Western | this Government were excluded by the 
ran spol iation Company, from Chicago j terms of submission from the presenta- 

,.„id Milwaukee, bound for Buffalo with a j tion on the part of this Government to 
cr.rgo of Hour and other rolling freight, the tribunal of arbitration. It was in liis 
had a lmle knocked in her by ice, three j appreciation the chief merit‘of the1 modo 
miles off Point AbinoorrMondayraorniug, | Qf adjustment adopted by the commis- 
and was sunk to,the, caljin,xtjeck. * • ejon that it was on loth sides ivfrank.full



ami unreserved surrender to impartial nr- i 
titration under rules therein prescribed _ 
of everything that had created these 
differences,whatever degree of importance 
might hero or there he attached to any 
of these eoinplnmts. Fish continues : — 
It was with uufeighed surprise mul sin- ; 
cere regret that the President received ; 
the intimation that it was not v. i.kin tho | 
power of the tribunal of arbitratiuu-tu 
decide on the question of indirect ela-vug 
unadvised as to the reasoning which has 
brought Her Majesty’s Government to 
tho opinion of Granville. Tho President 
is unable to adopt it, but being convinc
ed of tho justice of his views that the 
treaty contemplated including a ' laims 
of tho United States, is of ;lie n
that ho could not abandon them exeqn 
after a fair decision by an impartial ar
bitration. llo seeks no meaning in tin- 
treaty which is not patent on its face, 
Tho United States have put forward in
direct claims from the beginning of tho 
negotintiops’nppearing thus from what

ever cause not.’Jj'o have been eliminated 
from the emanated claims of the United 
States. I !.'C President had not the pow
er of his own accord to withhold them 
from the ease to be presented to tho trib
unal of arbitration, but in frankness and 
in sincerity of purpose remitted to the 
treaty all causes "of differences between 
the two Governments. He has sot them be
fore the Geneva Tribunal content to
accept any..award -that the,_tribuual nyiy 
think right to make on their account.

It is within your personal knowledge 
that this government has never expected 
or desired any unreasonable pecuniary 
compensation on their account, and has 
never entertained a ‘visionary thought of 
such an extravagant measure of damages 
as finds expression in the excited language 
of the British Press, and seems most un
accountably to have taken possession of 
the minds of even some of tho statesmen 

~ of Great Srffüfirr

tëuclphtëven vami
WK1 > NFS PAY MY FN1NG. MAY 15. 1-72

mont in the horse known it: . McCnig's 
tavx -n. (janled. Moved by Mr. Nico'l, 
seconded by Spreeban, that tho
i-.iincs of John Phil pot mid Alex. Flem
ing be inset -oil in î be fly-law ns Oycr- 

(vs of H'ghwaÿs "i 1 'aceof William 
Ferric and Ben' !-"v. O- oil.—
M; x d by Mr.»re’’be s "i111Mr. 
Can’field, that the • ’ " t“io' itcr-

! tain the pc'i’on of Jo1 J r ' v. (Janled.
; >2;,\ d by . n'.#C:i 'ieid, h< . -d by Ar“. 
i Nieoll, ‘ X V o account of.Hivsv.. J' iv. 

iiiul • ji;*1 ' ■ ouu.'ng '.o $51.07
for two q ires f " a !crs ro 1,’•lcladirq 

I Vos La.go bo p-'d. Car. ‘ed. Moved
I bv Mr. Smi h.sv oiii'cd by . C.i " iold, 
i | hat ti e sum of ? 2 be p. ; i ' . ’ -. ‘ ,-l;

Shultz for ho use of M:s. * >b
; g’vcu as liv-1 nee' ' "■srer " 1 . pc 1 ! - 
: 'bilt u fori • d :a; ", o i r. - g .» "
II V • for the san u. i ‘ J ’o . i I
’ S :th, sc >vd: t' by '\ •.• ’hi and 
i resolved, that the ie; a of v-chcol 
! see Lion No. 3. of \s T.o v; ■ ’ * be em- 
! powered and a e lr .ehj' empowb? ed, to 
I borro.V a svm of money on the crédit of 
said section for t’ c u.po v ofbr'Yui" 
an add- "on 1 tho Sci oui Hcnse ;,i sa'il 
sac-‘on a:; a; y :cd for bv the h. jstces of 
k d veclhiu. Caii'eu,. The Conn 
{heu adjoui.icil l Moi day the f7'h day 
of May then to meet for the purpose of 
gi\ '*ig otit instructions to PaihmastJi's 
and ort’viary business.

11. T. Johnston, Clerk.

I* A ftl.I AMENTA !i V.
Tlic del hi : • «m the lull u> v. i; y i 

XYaslii i-,;vii Triiitv s-"!! vu’.Kivv 
On Tin : liny n;giit Mr. 0’(.V m-.;.

VN, spukv in Mippov: i.rt-:, ;
Ills :>! l't • 11 ; 1 -1 lirgltlllVitt llpilriVl-.i V.i 
l„- till iliv T;valy hut ivihyi i 
jlppvoViil of vli'i.iciii 1 iihhit . 
i.'ivii of Infill pari'vs and l\is e!.-i<-!' : hi 
in the earlier pa'ri of. his mu iVi o"> 
ht-apeii anil bel'tt’i'l iv> îiiîivi'v |m - 
iihlo, the iiriluenvv At'Outa i<>. in .he

Fnimosa Council.
The Council met at tho Centre Inn on 

the 13th of May, pursuant to adjourn 
meut, all tho members present, the lteeve 
in the chair. The minutes of Inst meet- 
idg were read and confirmed. A deputa
tion from School Sections No’s 2 anil 7 
appeared beforo the Council and were 
heard at length u opposition to separat
ing lots No. it from their respective sec- 

:tibn s. ~ -Petitfoif aiidaippliealtons tor imv- 
provements of roads were received. Moved 
bv Mr. Pickioson,seconded by.Mr.Dullicid, 
that llosa Ellis receive tlic sum of 

i Mrs. Jones $(i, Mrs. Waller £‘5, Win.North 
$10,and thu children of tho late Mrs. Pater- 

I s«»n $1 !. Moved by Mr. Harris, second- 
j od 1-y Mr. Pullield, that, whi-reas tlinsup- 

i osi-d error in Allan McCullough's taxes 
! has been found incorrect, he lié refunded 
i $1, histc.ul. of $3.30. Moved by Mr. 

Harris seconded by Mr. Dulliel^l, that 
Jobn 0*1 il i; n be paid the sum of $0 for

nil
House i*l t oiiiiiion ilv rh
tiic inlinissiiin of tin Uui.v.! 
tiic li-diviies, ui id sit id the c- 
ti) vecl'-jg the soveve'gmy 
IjIV.Vtv.iuv wv • coin -huh 
heme. ' Mr. îî. A.^ Ile h

-Speech Oil thi- liolT-e.

•I" lue Council Boo n, and that
the Bvewgriiut his order on the Treasurer 
for the .-.euivi The subject of tiie pro 
p.i x idiilti rat ion pi the S<-i ioel Seetime 
in the lower or South half of tho Town
ship was next discussed at considerable 
Itgiill!. when it was moved by Mr. Harris, 
seconded by Mr. Pullield. thltt tho Clerk 

acted to notify the n . liliailA. un

he sought to cover up tho ol'euce of 
the i'remier in coiisenuiig to tin 

Treaty^ amt to throw all the 
sihility on the Imperial Covvvnmeni. 
Mr. M. (J. Cameron, of Godcriuli. in a 
spirited spfieeh, th'.cxv bavk the 

. v.ha. ges of disloyalty and other oppro
brious terms levelled at the.Opp'1-- - 
tion by the GovcrnmenX and its or
gans, and shoxved that ft xvas in tho 
Ministerial ranks were found the 
lloxves, Macdougalls and others 
who were dissatisfied with the exist- 

. in g institutions. He concluded an 
animated and forcible argument by 
saying that i.i his opinion this quos- 

„ tion should stand over until after the 
coming general election. At the. 
pfesont time the feeling of even the 
Conseiwatives in his county was op
posed to the Treaty. Dr. Tuppcr 
followed in a-'long speech hi favor • 
of the Bill. Mr. -lones, of llalilhx, 
replied, and exposed the fa’lavv of 
many of Dr. Tupper's statements. 
It is not known when the deba’e 
will close.

31: .liii:r of Pit byiv; ,
The Presbytery «-f (hu-lpli .in coniu-,;. 

lion with the Cai'Ala Presbytci: ;n 
Clnfixih) having been itnab’a to ti mn a ;l 
all the business 1 < fore them at ti.-ii 
rue. ting hv;d on the 7th hist., had :.u 
adjourned meeting in H.-mhlton on the 
forioxvmg day. T.iv question xvjbic.h first 
engaged their ntlvhtiun was enq-h-y i.-ei.t 
of instrumental music in the pa:»]' j v.ov- 
.«hi"iMif Cud, wl:!eh .jal-stio:! ha-1 bv i n - 
minted by the last limerai As i-nibly if; 
Kirk Scs.fi:mV and Presbyter'es' fui* l 'u : 
c-.mshleration and îeyort. lictr/na iqiun 
the saliject had been f«>rxvarded fi«.i:;ui.ly 
a few Sessions. Those were r. ad. win vr- 
upon, lifter due de-'hc-ratioil, a a.utimi 
was carried (o the effect that t!: i n > 
toi y express in tho faUesfc and u . ! 
iiimmcr thc-ir dh approbatioR of an hit-.- 
rim ai-txvliicli bad been passed !C. d - 
seinbly at their meeting : last year « i i 
(Jut-bi e, and of wlii- 'i one m:i::i H.m ■. , 
i-, (hat instr|Seutid nnisiv 1. : » j
liiatte'v of detail, hr'gîit. bc_ su > !y h it t,, ; 
Hie décision of the Kirk Sr.sdons and i 
(Jungregati'ins, under tin- usual I’n-siiv- | 
torial -.ipcrxiCuni, and rvcuiu-ui n,,'( ig 
that it be nut re-enacted. •

The IVesl.ylci/ rçxt vi".' . d -1 t- .v-- 
russ the liasi of ur.ien with othef Pn-s-1 
Lyturian Churehvs of i’.;ili>h Nuiili Ala- : 
erica. Of three mot! >v. • prbposvtl tl.e 
following 'was carried,, that the 1 rcsby- I 
tcry regard the l-.i. is sent down by l!a 
Assvitibly ns cssential’y defective, in:.-- 
much as it does not contain any i!" ti’.ivt 
mid explicit testimony in opposition tu 
Erastiatiism. x Upon tlic subject c.f Col-, 
legiatc Education, it xv;v> -agreed tu 
r.commend .that the niattér. be left in 
abeyance till the qiW" >n <-f uni -’i shall 
h ive lieen settle '.

Leave of ‘abietu-f ffir four or i\v 
ur-nths wasgra.ited to Mr. Th. uip » n. 
of Frin and Cal don \Ye !. tiinv. v. of I-.":- 
visiting Britain for the restoration of 1 " 
health. A her the transaction of sonic 
other business not of. general i-iter. -l. 
and the adoption of a memorial to tin 
(ie.neral Assembly on a v i'orm sclicim 
of lessons to be issued in Sabbath School 
"throughout the church, the Sederunt wns 
olused in tlic usual manner.

lots No. 1), across the Township, that the 
Mr.; ici pal Council conlempiah- vi moving 
ihmi fwm Sciiool Sections No’s 2 ninl 7 
and attaching them tu the lower sections

■ and fornviig tl.r 3 Seho< I Section.; out of 
tl-e-e d-atnehed lots and School Section; 
No's 1 un i s. It- was moved in amend
in' by .Mr. Dick ii .-on, secondi-d by Mr. 
Ylclvi vliv". that the SchooT" Stctiints l’C-- 
i.:. ' i A lie same us they are at present,

. • i 'ht M-ctions. Thé. orjgimtl niotiiui. 
; xvi,. curried* by the casting vote of tl:e«
■ . e. JLived by Mr. Mclxerlie, sccond- 
èd liy Mr. Duffiold, that Mr. Adams be

, paid the sum of $12.70 for gravel taken 
oil the west half of lot 23. eon.-1, for 
road p: -puses. The Council on motion 

: then ndjounied to meet again, at the Ceu- 
! tru Mm as a Uourt of ltcvision, and fur 
general municipal business on Monday 
the 3rd of June, next, at 10 o’clock, A. M.

J. A. Davidson, 
Township Clerk.

S:l'BING STOCK

JOHN HOBSMAN’S.
Bird Cages, several vareities ;
Garden Tools and Flower Baskets; 
Clothes Wringers and Mauves ;
Floor Oil Cloth and Mats,, elegant new 

patterns ;
Furniture, Stove, and PicLe e Varnish ; 
Whitewash and other Ik ashes ;
Fishing Tackle, etc.;
Family Glue Pots, a used’ little article, 

should be in every 1 ousO, quite cheap, 
at

JOII3 r'OKSMAX’S.

peur guUwtistmtnts.

OPENED THIS WEEK

ENGLISH

MAGAZINES

FOR MAY
-AT--

Days Bookstore.

HOW HELLS

' young ladies JOl'RNAL 

GENTLEMAN'S JOURNAL 

LONDON JOURNAL 

WORLD OF FASHION 

bOYS OF ENGLAND 

YOUNG MEN OF GREAT MUTAIS 

CUAMHERS' JOURNAL 

Ac. Ac. Ac.

FOR MAY

1 case New Dress Goods 
1 case Hosiery
1 case Parasols and Silk Umbrellas 

20 doz. American Hats, latest styles,
4 doz. Sailor Hats,

50 doz. Sine Hats,
50 sett Lace Curtains,

600 pieces French Cambric,
to be sold at 15c. per yard, regular price In town 20c.

Our Stock is now fully assorted in tho various departments with tho newest and best 
Goods for the season, and ladies-are invited to examine our new arrivals.

A.. O. BTJOHAM
Fashionable West End I>ry Goods Store, Alma Block.

Guelph, May 10th, 1872 dwy

GUELPH TEA. L>EP0T 

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
ARE m i.i.im;

New Prunes 
New Raisins 
New Currants 
New Figs

BIRTHS.

-, A : ( lifford, on the <lth Inst., the wife 
f A. S. .' Him, Esq., merchant, of a son. 
i ii VN-r-bi Upper Kichbl, outlie'lOih ult., 
iu wife of Mr. Win, S.raelmn. of a son. 
Y—la Peel, oti the ‘Jndinst., tlie wife of 
r, Kelson Hrmly, of a ..daughter. 
a\t i'xk—In Haii'istmi, mi the titli inst. 
.e wife of Mr. 11. Ha’hiutÿlio, of a son.

MARRIED

--v Kuu.v—III Fergus, on. the litli 
.-I., l-y the Rex-. Father Oulettv. Mr.

.'.'.iivilonulJ, of St."Vincent, to Calh- 
liuv. voiiugebt ihiiigliti-r of thu lute,Mr. 
ni.ii lv-Hy. r
.in >;< oni.i.AN—At Alma, on the 1st 

isv. Air. John Jolinson, xxi-lower, Wu*- 
. Widow Ann HIcQui’,un, Mary-

PAY’S BOOKSTORE,
WIMIIIA.M ST.,

GVLI.VII.

ru: -In 1 jiither, on the 
!,.. by the.Itev'. Geo. McXiiiiiui-ii,.Rr 

White, <>f Arthur, tu Miss Lydia 
i.h, of Lutlier. 
a.'ixo • In Harrist ni. on the sth 
|.\ the ltev. Geo. McLennan, Mi. 
5 hxxry, blacksmith, to Miss Amy 
. bnt'i iif Helmore. 

w■ - TitKM.xix—On tlivlfd inst.. at 
i icm-e of tlio li’ iilv's father, by 

i \. .John Scott, Mr. John Vlemn- 
r,f Valrnorstoii, to Mary Ann Tre- 

< f Listowi-1.

RUCTION HALF

Valuable Mill Property !

There will be offered for sale by Public 
Auction, at tho Market House, in the Town 
of Guelph,

On Saturday, lMh May, 1872,
At tills hour of one o’clock, pan., that excel- 
•lent steam saw ami grist mill, and three 
acres'hunt, situate on tin-front of Lot «pin 
the -2nd concession of the Township of Mary
borough, County of Wellington, now iu pos
session of Michael Tmuinnhisj-r.

The saw-inill is cnpalilo of cutting from 
l.oiHJ to 1,500 feet per hour with the circular 
suxv. It is fitted with the Petit machinery in 
the County of Wellington, including a new 
steam engine and boiler of ;:-2 horso power. 
The mill has only.liven running about a year, 
so that tho machinery is as good us new. 
The grist mill is in good working order, with 
now machinery. This is a good opening for 
business, being only a short distance from 

j tbe XV. G. aud B. Railway, ami in a direct 
j liiiii hoLxvcoS Glenallim and I.islowel. Title 
i good. Tho above.will be sold under" mort
gage. For further .particulars .apply to

OLIVER & MACDONALD, 
April •-«, 1872 dxv Solicitors Guvlpli

DIED.
In Hufriston, on the 8th inst., 

i.-is J.laekxvcll, aged 21 years, 
v In Garafruxa, on the 1st. inst., 
nutation of the lungs, Peter 1- 
t son of Mr.- Thus. McGladciy,

Gnvl;ih. on the Titli inst., Adol- 
; i-;e, infant son of Mr. Ad-lpl-ns 
MeHfrs; W. D. livpbi'rii Vo'.s.i 
until.

7>7*VBTTJFII SHIPMENTS.I1

PnsliiicU Covntil.
The Court of Bavicion for the MvmK 

cipality of P.islHc’i, met on the fith of 
May in t-he TownHsV. There being no 
appeals, it vas moved by Mr. Nie A", 
seconded by Mr. ('..iv1,'.ed, tlinttç.o Asses 
sementBolU- as now r; .ivfd.be coa'ant- 
el. Carried. The Council met at 2. m. 
for ordiuaiy business, vhen it was moved 
by Mr. Ciiii'field, sccondr 1 by Mr. Smith, 
that the following pm ‘ s be allowed the 
following surfis oppo their respective 
names for shrop L'l'ed by doga, viz:— 
Joseph Grant, one ewe, $ti ;Itoht. F,,;ott. 
one do., $fi.ti7; Wm.Çle ■,five do.,
John Murphy, fourteen do.; $54.<>7; tolai 
$'j0.08, and the Reeve give his order for 
the same. Carrid. Moved by Mr. Nicoll, 
seconded by Mr. Rprenhan,. that James 
McFdxvurds bo paid the sum of $25 for 

‘the support of one Annie Patton, up to 
the first of May, and the Reeve give his 
order for tho same. Carried. Mox’^d ln- 
Mr. Sprenhan, seconded by Mr. Can1 ne' 
tl at Mary Kinsala lie granted a cerVfl 
i-btc1 tg l^ep « hou.-e of public entert^:a

EE PACKAGES

Haberdashery,

Staples,

Dress Goods. .

JOHN MACDONALD «t CO. 

TORONTO.

PEED. FEED, FEED!F1

Ili-il Mill, XVati-rloo Bond,

FEED STORE
Upper Wvndham Street, Guelph.

J. T. KNIGHT
Sells every deecription of Food cheap and 

good ; also

FLOOR, MEALS AND OFFALS
Cheap as ether People,

Gufllpb, May 2, 1872 Uwlm

PAPER

HANGINGS.

ANDERSON
I[;is a complete mid ex
tensive stock of English. 
Canadian and American 
Wall Paper, consisting 
of Gold, Satin. Em I Kis
sed, Marbles, Oak, etc., 
etc., suitable for Draw
ing Rooms, Parlors, 
Halls and DiningRooms, 
Which lie is determined 
to sell cheap to make 
room for New Goods.

y WINDOW SHADES
Plain Green .1(1 and 42 
inches ; Satin Green, 
Buff and Green, Bull' 
and Figured Window 
Shades, large and cheap 
assortment.

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery and Nows Depot,

OPPOSITE THE 3IAKKET 

G TT E L P II
Guelph, May 11,1872 dw

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

Take notice that since tlic first day of Jan
uary last, John Armstrong anil Andrew Arm
strong, by mutual consent, retire.from the 
firm of Armstrong, McCrao & Co., who liavo 
been carrying on business at Guelph as 
Woollen Manufacturers, and that the busi
ness of the firm has since been, amt will be 
continued under the same style by tho re
maining partners.

ARMSTRONG, M:CRAE A Co.
Dated 2nd May, 1872. i>w

5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb. 
5 cents per lb 
5 cents per lb.

THE MEDICAL H/4Il

QUELFH

A largo and well selected stock of

HAIR,
MIL,

* TOOTH

BRUSHES
FOI! : U K HY

E. HARVEY A Co.
A very superior quality of

SPOhT GEES
at E. Harvey & Co’s.

A lo? gc and varied assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES & PERFUMERY
AT THE MEDICAL HALL.

Also a frcsh- supply of Garbolated Glycer-
me Jelly. p HARVEY & Co.

Family and Dispensing Chemists. 
Guelph, May 9.Y872. <lw

NEW
Fancy Spring Goods,

Upper Wyndham Street.

~ Tho^subscribei* begh to infdlTU tho lndiek 
of Guelph undsurrotmiling country that she 
has just received a largo and carefully selec
ted stock of Spring Goods, comprising

All the Newest Styles and Patterns!

The best Dollar Green Tea for 80 cents per lb. 
The best Black Tea for : 60c
The bëst 75c. Green Tea for : 60c
A beautiful Bright Sugar 11 lbs for $1

And every other article in the Grocery Line is

GREATLY REDUQED 11ST PRICE A.T

E. O’DONNELL & CO
Guclpli, May 1», 1672 dw-2w Wyndham Street, Guelph.

-A.U0TI02ST SALE.
As wc have to close ui» our business to fill other engagements, we Mill sell bj’

PUBLIC AUCTION EVERY EVENING
Commencing to-night, Monday, May Gth, the whole of our stock of

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Crockery, Glass
ware, Wines and Liquors, &c. &c., 

without any reserve.
Private Sales during the day at Greatly Reduced Prices.

This is no sale got up for the purpose of clearing off old stock, but a" GF.NVINE 
CLEARING SALE, ns the store must be closed in two weeks. All tho 

Shop Furniture for sale, including a FIRE-PROOF SAFE.*
The Ladies arc respectfully invited to attend this sale ; scats will bo provided for 

their accommodation. Sale eu Saturday at 10 n.m. Terms cash. No reserve.

T. H. TAYLOE & CO.,
Day's «lock, oviiosite the Market.

Guelph, May 0, 1272.

SLEEMAN’S

BOTTLED ALE
IN l'lCIMi: CONDITION

QUARTS AND PINTS.

J. E. MCELL)ERRY,
No. 2, Day’s Block, Guelph.

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS!

100 boxes Messina Oranges. 
500 “ Cocoa Nuts.

1000 lbs. fresh Dates.
100 boxes Fire Crackers.

Will be offered to the trade below city prices,

HUGH WALKER,
WYNDHAM STREET, OI EI.PII.

Guelph, May 1,1872

TO CONTRACTORS AND OTHERS.

The subscriber keeps on hand Fresh Lime, 
Stone, Sand, Posts, Lumber, &c., which he 
will sell at reasonable prices to all who may 
favor him with their patronage. He also 
keeps teams on hand, to bo let by tlio day or 
otherwise, at his residence near the G. 1. 
station, where he will see to this new busi
ness in person in tfio usual way, and hopes 
to be patronized hereafter as he has been in 
the past. Ordereprom11)l2,1^I^ty10ppyj7 

Guelph, April Utc lb«2. dwtlm

üEEl> POTATOES
’ NOXV IN STOCK.

Garnet Chillis,
Early ltose,

Early Goodrich ;
Also, Good Potatoes for table use delivered

to any part of the town. ___ _ „
MOULTON & BISH, 

No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s old Block 
Guelph, April ID, 1872 dwlm

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

BERLIN WOOLS
----- -------------- ALL vuloviut:------------- :——-

I!raids, Switches, Chiuiioiis, General Fan
cy Goods', and Toys.

STAMPING DONE.
Leck-stitchScwhigMacliiucsforsalc.-------

MHS. WRIGHT.
Next to the Wellington Hotel. 

Guelph, April 13, lb7L dw

^AKGE SALE
—rOl"—

DRESS GOODS
— IN Till: —

Tlic Newest Materials !
Commeucing to-day, aud

CONTINUING
FOR 10 DAYÏy

Espceial Bargains Given.

WM. GALLOWAY,
Guelph, May 4,'1872 , <1

rOSIT1VELY A FACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh, Cold in the Head,Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick . Headache, 
Weak anil Sore Eyes. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared froiii Medicinal Barks, 
Roots,‘Gums, and Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and phil
osophic in its operation. Try it if you are 
aillicted with the above diseases. It is also 
one of the beet Cough anil Croup Remedies

Mustard’s Vegetable Pil! i should also be 
used in connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who are 
aillicted with Rhcumutism should try Mus
tard’s King of Oils.

Sold iii Guelph by McCullough A- Moore 
Druggists..

Manu.'actured at Ingcrsoll bÿ.N. H,Mus* 
tard, Propriété r. u23-dwy

ARRIVED!
A I.nrg<> I.ot of

BOYS’ TWEED SUITS.
linickorhocliiT “ 
«ailor “
Highland Kill 
Tweed “ “

Also, a fi ne lot of

CHEAP TWEEDS
For Children’» Wear at

JAMESCORMACK'S
No. 1, Wyndham Street.

Guelph, April 2'», 1872. 8w

JUST BECEIVED.

Fishing
Tackle!

A Splendid Assortinent. 

John M. Bond 1 Co.,
Drar.cT iMrouTEits.

Guelph, April 27,1671. do

Farm tor sale in Af.lph
TOWNSHIP.—For sale tho Farm for

merly owned by the late Thomas Kcuch, 
containing 50 Acres, with good Buildings and 
Orchard. Apply to WM. KEE, on the pre
mises, or to JAMES H. KEE, New Hamburg 
p. O. . marlSwtf



es

(Buriplt (Evcnihi)àtUmtnt
WEDNESDAY EVEN ING, M AY lû, 1872

HELENMOm
LOVE AM) HONOUR.
A TALE OF THE CLYDE.

* CHAPTER XXXI.
EVIL NEWS FROM SCOTLAND- -EDWIN AND 

RITCHIE IX DEEP DISTRESS.
If, I lint night, something hud nut come 

ns a diversion, tho intensity of .their an
guish would have overwhelmed them. 
But something did come, end it brought 
n train of incidents and events, which 
concentrated in interest upon their own 
concerns—revolving also with a rapidity 
which left no time for brooding rellec- 
tions.

At midnight the startling sound of tho 
blowing of trumpets heralded what was 
to prove tho bloodiest and most decisive 
battle of the war. Both sides knew quite 
well that this would be so, and Prussians 
and French were putting forth every pos
sible exertion each to gain tho victory for 
their own side.

If the French gained it, then Bazaine 
would be able to unite his army with that 
of MacMahon ; if he lost, he would bo 
driven into Metz,and there invested,shut 
up, starvedj aud forced ultimately to sur-, 
render.

The Prussians, on the other hand,were 
fully aware of tho momentous conse
quences involved, and the supremo im
portance to thcip of gaining the victory, 
aud they were gathering their vast hosts 
from every available point to secure the 
object.

Edwin had a full knowledge of the 
state of the case, for in. the morning Her
mann had tohl him—only ho did not 
expeetthat the battle would take place 
till the second day following.

At midnight, however, as we have said, 
the silence was broken by the sounding 
of trumpets along all the line, which ex
tended for several miles upon the heights 
which fronted the town of dorse, and the 
tramp and march of troops through the 
town were incessantly maintained till

As soon as the first streaks of light 
came out of the east, Edwin and ltitchio 

~TtTntert""for the front to learn what was 
going forward. Early though the hour 
was, they knew the battle hail begun, for 

' there reached them through the .grey but 
increasing light that horrid roar which 
they had learned too well to Understand 
-tho combined roar of artillery, elinsso-- 
pot, and ueedlegmi. Ay, aud beginning 
thus at early dawn, the battle was 
destined to inst all through that long 
suminer day -raging with unexampled 
fierceness, and accompanied by a sac
rifice of human life literary appalling.

The two onlookers, ever anxious for 
Hermann’s safety, breasted the sl' pe be
yond the town, and reached the high and 
wide plain in which t ho battle had been 
fought two days before. It was still 
strewn with tlemt lttH’ses and -4*wl uiuk 
wounded men no time having- vet been 
had to bury tho corpses and remove tho 
moaning sufferers to the hospital -.

It was over this ghastly spot s., full of 
indescribable horrors and living agonies, 
that they had to pass, and .at last 
they came to a spot which commanded it 
view of tho new battlelicld, they were 
still surrounded by them, aud did not re
gard thorn with the sanv shuddering 
dread which filled their souls when they 
beheld the. same spectacle for tho first 
time at Spcichern. So true is it that 
familiarity produces indifference, even in 
the tenderest and truest things which 
at first produce horror and awe.

On the spot where Edwin and Ritchie 
now stood, other spectators were also col
lected, for it commanded a far prospect, 
and a full view of the extended line of 
battle. The Prussian staff was there, 
watching with an interest, ive may well 
imagine how keen, the movements of the 
troops and the course of the conflict. 
King William was then1, looking grey and 
grizzly, and by his side stood Moltkc, 
calm and motionless us a statue, kuowirg 
precisely tho instructions ho had givi ii to 
his Generals, and waiting with something 
like inspired assurance tin1 result of tin- 
contest. There also stood Bismarck,more 
nervous and restless,twitching continual
ly at his moustache, and wholly unable 
to conceal his excitement and anxiety. 
Hurroumljng these three great représen
tatives of the great German leadership 
were princes and staff officers, ajid Edwin 
imd ltitchio stood gazing at the group 
with fascinated eyes till they set spurs to 
their horses and moved away to another 
put^ef tho ground. Then they turned 
their individual attention to tho awful 
bc3M0 which was waiting to invito it.

On the far horizon to the left roso 
against tho sky the row v.fpoplarswhii*h 
marked tho foad to Verdun and Paris, a 
I'oml which Bazaine wauled to .reach. bi\t 
which tho Prussians were lighting the 
battle with him to prevent him from doing. 
How. tin; pretty little villages which lay at 
intervals oil thisextcndi -l.lim; uf highway 
showed-clearly in the bright sunny air, 
the church tower of each poiftt ing signifi
cantly to the sky. as if protesting, against 
that violence done to tho name of the 
Brine-' of Peace, whose*! >e ne Vivent nil eon 
earth they had been raised to declare. 
Just then,what frightful mockery seenied 
the pacific strains of the an gtl’s song over 
the manger of Bethlehem, •• Glory to God 
in the highest, peace on earth, good will 
to men.” Eighteen hundred years had 
rolled away since the celestial choir had 
ravished with their heavenly anthem the 

, cars of the listening shepherds ; yet there, 
on these Alsatian heights and plains, tho 
demon of war was raging with a tierconess 
and intensity never surpassed in the .long 
history of human discord.

J. B. ARMSTRONG & Co.

PIpTjyj

Carriage Builders,
GIÏEÏ.PIÏ,

Awarded aTXlic PROVINCIAL and other fairs 
upwards uf

FIRST PRIZES
For tlic Best Work mode 

In Canada.
Intending purchasers will study their own

ting us by mail, when full information as to 
prices and style will bo furnished.

|j-r Note the Address, McDonnell Street, 
rear of the Royal Hotel.
J. B. ARMSTRONG, T. H. SCARFF.

Guelph, April 22,1872

THE IttCTOMiiti

Chemical Company
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers of the Cele
brated Victoria Carbolic Preparations. baha- 
rntory and Works, Victoria Hall, Melinda strict, 
Toronto, Out.

The following Genuine Preparations are sold 
liy all Druggists, Be sure and ask for. the 
Victoria Puki-aiiation.s, and sue tint you get

TTIÇTORIA

Carbolaied Glycerine Jelly
~ThrêJr.fct-v~i* highlyTci-ommci'iU -l tolutks n-a 
most agreeable Preparation for the Toilet, For 
Beautifying the Complex ion, and rendering the 
Skin Soft. White, Clear, and friefrom Dryness, 
it is unrivalled, jt will quickly .runou- all 
Redness, Rouglincs-s, Tan, F reek lés. Pimples, 
and ‘Other im|n;rf< étions. For Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Frost Hites and Sore Lips, it cannot 
he surpassed. Price 20 vents.

^yiCTORIA

Carbolic Tollcl Soap
This Toilet Soap posscvies all the well-known 
antiseptic and disinfecting properties of Carbol
ic Acid, is agreeably «ei-nted, has a healthy ac
tion on the skin, prevents .irritation, removes 
tlivelfeets of perspiration, and should lie regu
larly used by families. Choiera, Small-pox and 
Fever Patients should he washed with this Soap: 
and its use by persons Halde to infection will 
■materially-pee vent-the .spread of disease— Brice.. 
15 cents jier Tablet.

■yiCTORIA

Carbolic Salve
This Balvk is a rapid cure for all Skin Diseases, 
tints, Wounds, Bruises, Burns, Sores. Fleers, 
Ring Worm. Tetter, Eczema, Scald Head, Scurvy 
Accesses, Boils,* Pimples, &c. It possesses all 
the Cleansing and Healing Virtues of Carbolic 
Acid, which has been found by Physicians every
where to possess curative qualities not discovered 
in any other chemical preparation. Price 25 its.

yiCTORIA

Carbolic Gargargsma
This Garolk is the most reliable and cflicnelon* 
remedy in all cases of Sore Throat, Hoarseness, 
l)ipthcrin, Bronchitis, Irritation of the Bron
chial Tubes, so common in this changeable cli
mate, Asthma. Offensive Brenth”, 1‘Uerated 
Gums, and all diseases of the Month. For Pub
lic .Speakers and Singers it is invaluable. The 
ingredients entering into this Gargle are Used 
by all physicians* ami for the cure of the above 
disorders arc now, undoubtedly, the most popu
lar in the Slnterta. Medico. Price 25 cents.

yiCTORIA

Ciarbolic Disinfectant
This Disinkkctaxt is.a sure preventive of Typhus 

ml Typhoid Fevers, Cholera, Small piix, and all 
infectious diseases. It will prevent Contagion 
in Cattle. It Is also invaluable for Disinfecting 
Water Closets, Drains, Cesspools, St aides, 
Slaughterhouses, and for destroying nause
ous effluvia from whatever cause arising. It 
will drive away Mosquitoes, Moths, Flies, Cock
roaches, &c. Meat, Fish, etc., can'lie preserved 
fnmi putrefaction by its use. Carbolic Acid was 
selected hv Her Majesty's Royal Commissioners 
io preference to all other products, as the best 
Disinfectant for the prevention of infectious dis
eases. Uriec 25 cents.

-yiCTORIA

Sharpening and Polishing 
Paste

Tliis Preparation isunequal Id in its rapidity 
for hharpeningand Polishing .Cutlery, Table and 
Pocket Knives, Razors, Surgical instruments, 
Shoemaker's Knives, Plane Bits and Chisels, &c. 
Nothing lias ever been discovered which lias 
sprung into popularity more quickly or become 
of so much value in every household and work
shop for general usefulness. Price 25 cents.

I DIE FOR SALK. The Subscriber 
J will deliver first-rate Liiivo to any part 
of tho Town of Guelph »t > eoufsper bushel*, 

or lnyviits at his Kiln in Lockwood. 
Muy-J.-ttw GF.:). DUNBAI!.

miïOROV(iH-BKEl) DI RHAM 11VLL
Jl. T'.’o subscriber having pure1.aised the 

celebrated fclpivt horn hull ‘•Darling Duke" 
ut the ,l-ito Provincial Exhibition, King;- on, 
uU'l w.liich carried off the did prize iti the 

• Central Exhibition, Guelph, will lmve him 
<«n liis promises during the ensuing soasou 
f ir the* rvicc of cows. Bred by John Knell, 
Edmonton. Ternis for thoroughbred cows 
Çâcuçb ; grades #2, each payable at time of

I’or sale. <> spring Berkshire Pigs, and 4 
improved Berkshire Sows in pig.

JAMKS ANDERSON,
ApU-wdui Springfield, Puslinch

LACKSMITH SHOP IN PUSLINCH.B
Tho Subscriber 1ms started a Blacksmith 

Shop on tin; Brock Road, near Puslinch I*. O., 
in Banna ntyne’s old stand. Particular atten
tion will lie paid to Horse-shoeing, iuul fixing 
Ploughs n ml all other Agricultural Imple
ments. All work warranted to give satisfac
tion and charges moderate A trial is respect? 
- x-------- ijJ A. HOWlE.

(8tW
tiqn and charges 
fully solicitée!. 

Puslim h, Aj»ril 3.

FARM FOR SALE.—Lot 32, con. 11, 
Minto, within 2| miles of the flourishing 

village of llarriston, the principal station of the 
W. G. & I». R tt., containing 1H> acres, ahoutOO 
cleared. 15 acres of pine and cedar that can't be 
lieat in the township; and the balance good 
liecch and maple. The land is an excellent clay 
loam. A new pine frame ham 30x50, fit. for a 
bank barn, 2 log stables, and a comfortable log 
house. An acre of good orchard in hearing., A 
good well, à never-falling spring, and a creek on 
the comer. For terms apply, if by letter post
paid, to the 'Tribune" office, llarriston, or on 
the premises to the owner,

JOHN JOHNSTONE. 
Minto, April 3rd, 1872. wtf

Waltham Watches!

A new stock nf American Wntlrnm Watches 
all sizes and grades

JUST OPENED ;

BEAL PEBBLES
Anil other Spectacles.

I). SAVAGE,
Watchmaker nml Jeweller, Guelph.

IJHEAP FARMS! FREE HOMES
OX TI1K LlXF. OK TI1K

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
A land grant of 12,000,000 acres of the best Farm

ing and Mineral Lands in America. 3,000.000 
Acres in Nebraska, in the real Platte Valley, 
the Garden of the West, now for sale. These 
lands arc in the central portion of the United 
Statgs, on the 41st degree of North Latitude, 
tlie ventral line of the great Temperate Zone of 
the American Continent, and for grain growing 
ami stock raising unsurpassed by any in the 
United States.

CHEAPER IN PRICE, more favourable terms 
given, and more convenient to market than can 
he found elsewhere.

Free Homesteads to Actual Settlers.
The best locations for Colonics. Soldiers entitled 

to a Homestead of ICO Acres.

FREE PASSES TO PURCHASERS OF 
LAND.

.Send for the new descriptive pamphlet, with 
new mane, published in English, German, Swe. 
dish and Danish, mailed free everywhere.

Address O. F. D AVIS.
Land Commissioner, U. P. R R. Co., 

mar!3 3mw&oawJ Omaha, Nebraska

NEW DEVELOPMENTS
-AT-

CORK STREET, GUELPH.

yjœncrnY

Job Printing Office.

MESSRS. WEBSTER & W00L1101SE
Having entered into puvtni r; hip in earr 

od to inform the public of Guelph and
ai tlie Stove nml Timvi . Business, live plons-

..... ............. .. _........ , tv that they live now : iter able than ever
to supply, them with every imaginai*!'* «irHe!» in thofrliu", end "t prices that will 

astonish their customers. The stuck is the largest in Guelph, comprising

TIN, JAPAN, SHEET IRON & COITKIi WAKE,
Coal Oil Lamp*, Il'ichs and Chimney», and every article pertaining to the Trade.

THE ATTENTION OF FARMERS
Is culled to their immense stock of

STOVES AND PLOUGHS!
Which, for Cheapness and Perfection in nil the latest improvements, stand unrivalled in 

the country. Wo make a speciality of PLOUGHS, aud are therefore able 
to supply the Farmers with just what they want.

PLOUGHS and CASTINGS always on hand from tho factory of Lutz & Co., Galt.

stock is varied.
CISTERN PUMPS always on hand, and EÀVE TROUGHS put up in town aud country 

on short notice. ___
WEI1STEH A WOOEJIOUSE,

Brantford Stove and Plough Depot. 
LL outstanding accounts up to thojyjR. WEBSTER begs to tender bis

T _ _ tlmuks to the Public for the liberal 
support be has received during tlie last 11 
years, and hopes, under the new firm, to ex
tend his business and render it more worthy 
than ever of tho support of his old customers. 
They will always find him at his old place.

ALL
22ND OF APRIL 

will bo paid to tho undersigned. Pailles in
debted will please Call and Settle as boo 
as Possible. JOHN WEBSTER,

Guelph, April 20tli, 1872 aw3rr

1
HATS

AND

GO TG» ' - 'll" :d

BVRNE’S

r
HATS

AM)

OAFS GAPS

HATS &s CAPS

Owing to tho great increase in our Job 
Printing wo have been obliged 

to purchase

Another Large Gordon Press,
Which is how at work m tho Estublish-

We have now

FIVE PRESSES
In operation in tho office, which, to
gether with our very largo and varied 
assortment of Plain and Fancy Type, 
makes it tho largest, most complete, 
and best equipped Job Printing Office 
in the Province outside of Toronto.

Every Description of Printing
—EXECUTED—

ON SHORT NOTICE
In ffrst-clnss styL, and at low prices. 

Guelph, May 7,1872. dw

H
D. BITFUSTB

AS just opened tho largest and best assorted stuck of Hats find Caps ever
. shewn in tile Town Of Guelph, r

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Comprising English and Am< rietm Silk and Felt Huts ; Cloth Hats, still and soft ; Cloth, 

Silk and Velvet Caps; Buys an 1 Children's Felt Huts ; Scotch Caps 
—------ —----- ——-------------- —• ■ trf every -shiHle-aud-eoloiy — .

Is” Call at the Guelph l!nf, Cap and I 'tir Store, and See for Yourselves.

D. BYKNE,
uclpli, March £3,1872 dw W ndham Street, Guelph

GUELPH CL0T11 HALL.
SHAW & MURTON 

Haue now receiued the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would invite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this season more 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible,

SHAW A: HVIITOX,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

1872 SPUING AND SUMMER 1872

FOR Tin: BEST CHOICE IX

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR SPRING, AND SUMMER WEAR

GO TO W. D. HEPBURN & GO’S
Shoe Store, the only place in th.* Town of Giv-lph .where yon can find n good selection of 

Genuine Home-made Boots and Shoes.

The best Imported Goods can always be had at W. D." Hepburn & Co's cheap for cash

«8* ONE IPPtlOE OZNT-TST
For first-clnss Custom Work leave your measures at Hepburn's, tlie largest and best 

Custom .Shop in Guelph,
All kinds of Leather aud Findings for sale to the trade at roasounblc prices.

Agents for the Grnuine.KliaS Howe Sewing Machine, which wo arc selling at greatly jo
unced prices. Call and examine beforeimrehusiug el anvhoro, they aw pronounced by all 
competent judges to be the best Sowing Machine in tho Market.

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.
Stove and Factory—East side Wyndham Street, Guelph. alâ-dwlmtcs

lew
.AT

JOHN R PORT-S’S

Fine Golil Sells Brooch ami 
(Ear-rings 

“ Brooches 
“ Earrings
“ Onarils
“ Alberts

Fine Gold Necklets 
“ I.ockels
“ Finger Kings
“ Stmlds
“ Cuff Billions

, AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cako Baskets. Childrens' Mugs, Salons, ButterJg 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY
. Remembe the name and ,

JOHN R. FORTE,
Gailph, Doe 19, 1371 dw Wyndhxm-Strect, unelph

i, Stewart
Is now opening out a very 

attractive Stock of New 

DRY GOODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwithstanding the 

great, advance in -Dry 

Goods, 1 will he enabled 

to offer these Goods at 

last Season’s prices. See 

advertisement next week.

WM. STEWART.

Guelph, March 1C, 1672 dw

jyEW I NEW ! I

Spring Goods.

Splendid Lines of

Trimmings, RulHos. Braids, Ladies’ 
Under Garments, Children’s 

Clothing, Infants’
Koines, Ac.

Everything NEW in

Hair Braids, Chignons. 
Coronets, Switches,

And a splendid line of

REAL THREAD LACE GOODS

IS' Branch of Madame Dcmorcst's Empo
rium of Fashion. All kinds of Patterns at 
great reduction in price.

The place for all kinds of

Wools and Fancy Goods. Toys, etc.
JOHN HUNTER,

Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Toy Store, 
Wy ndham Street, Guelph. 

Guelph, April 21.1872 dw

GUELPH TUMP FACTORY.
The undersigned begs to infoim tho pub

lic that he has now fitted up his new shop 
in the most complete manner, and has on 
hand a large stock of Pump timber. He is 
prepared to make to order, nml furnish on 
the shortest notice, pumps of superior qual- 
ityof all kinds.

Having had long experience in tho trade 
he feels sure that ho can turn out work to 
toe satisfaction of the public.

All orders for new pumps or repairs 
promptly attended to.

Remember the factory, on the banks of 
the Speed, near the Eramosa bridge, and di
rect l v opposite the new English" church.

L. SfOVKLL,
Guelph Apti'.lC, 1£7\ UtSiu

Ûfigïjg

mo cca
X PEltS.

Al. MERCHANTS AND 8U1P-

C'oal *wl Wood Contracts for 
Public Institutions.

se aiæiTtën dees
Addressed to tho undersigned, will bo receiv

ed until noon, on

Satiir<8:ij, the lHt <>1‘ June,

COAL AND WOOD
For the nmlonnentionud Institutions :

Hurd Soft Hard Soft 
Goal Coal. Wood Wood 
Tons Tons Cords Cords 

of of of of
2,0(0 2,000 128 128 
lbs. His. cubic cuhiu 

Toronto. feet feet
Government House about 150 10 10 5
Parliament Buildings “ 150 175 65 12
Asylum for the insane

about............................ 700 300 800
Normal School about.... 170 35 50 20
College of Technology

about............................ 40 4 20
Immigration Depot about 10 20

LONDON.
Asylum for the Insane & fl

Idiot branch of do....... 50 1,000
BBLLKVtLLK. _________________

institution G"- tlie Deaf
and Dpnih about....... .. 300

BRAXTKORI)
Institution for the Blind.. 300
’ In all.......................... 1270 *154*065 37

The coal and wood must Le delivered at the re- 
Rnoctivo Institutions in a manner satisfactory to 
the persons in charge, and at any time until the 1st 
of September next. Lehigh coal is preferred for 
the Toronto Asylum, hut tenders may offer other, 
kinds. Coal for the Govcrnna.*nt House, Parlia
ment Buildings, College of Technology and Im
migration Depot, must be* weighed at the city or
'•Hier ......."ii:zvd si:n!v> : and in oilier casus at
the scales of the respective Institutions. The 
wood must he of good quality. The hardwood in 
the pri>|Hirtion of not less than one half maple 
and the residue of Leech, or kinds equally good, 

Forms of tender van he had on application to 
this De|iartmVnt, or at the several Institutions 
named. Tenders will lie received f< r the supply 
of the whole, or fur separate Institutions ; and 
two sufficient sureties will he -required for the 
due fulfilment of the contract, or for each of the 
contracts

ARCHIBALD McKF.Li.AR, 
Commissioner.

Department of Public Works,
Toronto, April 27th, 1872 il2aw-wm

BANKRVPT STOCK.

WALLPAPERS
WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS!

AT LESS THAN

HALF PRICE

P^C. ALLAN’S
(Late Thornton's.)

Albums by the Cord!
Family and Pocket Bibles,

STANDARD BOOKS
Of all kinds must be sold off at any nriconBO 

como along while there is yet time.

T. C. ALLAN, 
Opposite the English Church. 

Guelph, May (">, 1672. dw

Guelph Lumber Yard
"ITT E, the iikderngned, beg to inform the i»- 
>V habitants of Uutdph and surrounding 

country that we have purchased the stock in 
trade vi the GueJj h Lumber Yard,

I VPElt iriWIAIM.VST.

Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
nut KtutT Cut fa Order?.!

We h- pc.by trict «Menti'-»" ta business to 
merit a Glare »f p'-'dic patronage.

I^nsritts k 3c«Mermen,
GycVdt, Jan 10 *872. * dv

G AS FITTING

STEAM FITTING
Done in the best style and most workman

like inn nix r

AT HOWARD'S
All Kinds of'Fixtures mode to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

( Imaging Pipes, &e. or Repairs
Done on the shortest notice. (dw

oNTARIO COAL YARDS.

MURTON & REID
Have Received and are receiving a large stock 
of Delaware, Lnckawaua and Western It. It. 
Go's COAL of all sizes.
EGG, BTOVE AND 'CnEBXtT, IX FIRST-RATE 

CONDITION, CLEAN AND DRY.
This Coal, for general use. is the best article 
iu tlie market—low for cash.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Moms, Lehigh and Blo.<slmrg, in largo quan
tities. Order early and securo your stock at 
present prices.

Office—James Street, one door south of 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton, 

dw GEO. MURTON. Agent at Guelvli

J^AZARUS, MORRIS & CO.,
MONTREAL,

Have, with a view to meet tho increased do 
mand for their

Celebrated Perfected Spectacles
Appointed Mr. D. Savage

As their solo agent for this place. They have 
taken care to give all needful instructions, 
and have confidence in the ability of tlieir 
Agent *to satisfy tho requirements of all cus
tomers. An opportunity will bo thus afford

ed to procure at all times, __

Spectacles unequalled by any for their 
Strengthening and Preserving 

Qualities.
Too much cannot bo said ns to tlieir supe

riority over the ordinary glasses worn—there 
is no glimmering, wavering of the sight, diz
ziness, or other unpleasant sensation, but on 
the contrary, from the peculiar construction 
of the Lenses, they are soothing and plea
sant, causing a feeling of relief <• the wearer 
and producing a clear and distinct vision as 
in the natural and healthy sight. Thov are 
the only spectacles that preserve as well ns 
assist the sight, and are the cheapest because 
tho best, always lasting many years witlr-rt 
or.iin•,*© bcir.g ueevfiKnrv.

‘,uw



limy Vesuvius,, lookkd. im.mjinu the. 
Eruption.—A eurivspoitilvnt uï The Lon
don I *0ih/ News,in descriliinga visit limite 
to Vesuvius on the '27th of ,April, says :—
“ Tile scene w if indescribably terrible amt 
gran.l. The inimnt:iin swineittube, liter
ally on fin . A stream of lava six metres 
in height was rapidly descending towards 
L'a Cëïüôlîi fiïïiTthTfutèhiir0*PôfTleelli. All 
the houses were -ahandoitcd, though in 
reality they vVero not much iujuved. The 
detonations from Vesuvius were frightful, 
so heavy was the fall of cinders that the 
sky seemed hidden by them, and they fell 
everywhere like rain. The plantations 
were covered with them, nipt people were 
•walking with umbrellas to protect them
selves from the down-pour. The terror of 
the people was intense. Women were to 
be seen going about in procession, praying 
St. Jantiarius to have mercy on them. 
The streets of Porticelli were crowded with 
peasants hurrying away. Others encamp
ed in the tiejds, in fear of the earthquake.

' During the night the eruption assumed 
terrible proportions. The lava reached 
San Sebastiano, and destroyed part of it, 
and Terro del.Greco was threatened.

Breakfast—Epps’s Cocoa — Grateful 
and Comforting.—By a thorough know
ledge of the natural laws which govern 
the operations of digestionaml nutrition; 
and by a careful application of the fine 
properties of well-selected cocoa., Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables 
with a delicately . favored beverage which 
may save us many heavy doctors bills.— 
Civil Service Gazette. Made simply with 

■ boiling water or milk.. Each packet is 
labelled “James Epps A Co., llomœopa- 
tfcic Chemists,-Loudon.” Also, makers, 
of Epps’s Milky Cocoa (Cocoa and Con
densed Milk.)

The ''Times says Dr. Walpole has lost 
his beautiful- chesnut mare, She died 
died suddenly in harness, it is supposed 
from hots or pin worms. If the Doctor 

.-.had used Sheriihiu's Cucahn ComlituiiL 
[’orders, he would, no doubt, have had 
his marc to-day—they are *lcath on

Chapped hands are very common with 
those who have their hands much in 
water. A few drops of Joli neon's Ano- 
dync Liniment rubbed over the hands two 
or three times a day, will keep them siîtt 
and white. Fishermen, sailors, and 
others will do well to remmeinber this.

There aie now 124 pupils in the Deaf 
and Dumb Asvlv.m at Belleville.

f BUSINKSa;< UAttDfiL
"VT ELLE S, ROM AI N A CO .,
i.1 CANADA HOUSE, '

General Commission Merchant
AND SHIPPERS,

34 South Clinton tit., Chicago, Ill.
Rffkrexcks:—SirJfilnrli'ise, BsurttgfiÜSÎHlôïîT 

Engi.iuil ; F. W. Thomas, Ksq., Canker,Montreal; 
Thu Marine Company of Chicago, Bankers ; Hon 
.JolmCariing. London, Ontario ; Messrs. < built 
Bros., Merchants, Montreal ; Senator Frank 
Smith,(Frank Smith & Co.)Toronto ; J. Morton 
Millar, Ksq., Berth, Ont. (late of J. M. Millar & 
Co., Commission Merchants, Chicago); Walter 
Watson, Ksq., Banker, New York ; D. Butters, 
Esq., Montreal; Joseph Whitehead, Esq., M. I*., 
Clinton, Ont ; Chas. Magill, Esq., M. P., IIam il 
ton, Ontario ; T. 0, Chisholm, Esq., Toronto 
Samuel B. Foot Esq.. Quebec. fnlvldv

Fire, Marine and Life 
INSURANCE

Lancashire andProvincial,
Phœnix.

Canada Landed Credit Comp’y
Lower rates than any Loan Co. in Ontario.

<JOHN McGUEA. Agent. 
Orties over Bank of Commerce Buildings, Guelph 

Gnelldi. Nov 28th. 1871 dwtini

TlHti Lancashire

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.

. Capital £'1,()00,000 Sterling 
X llvad oitice for OntiirV 
\ Northwest Corner of K. ng 

and Church Streets, 
Toronto.f General Agents,

S. C DUNCAN-CLARK & 
Co.

Manager,WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Guelph, 

k ov :7th, lSTlOm-hv JOHN MeCREA

CHOICE GOODS

W J. l’ATERSON*,

Official Assignee,
REAL ESTATE, LOAN AND

General Insura nee Agent

Office :

Day's Block, - - Guelph, Out.

Harriston— Friday before the Guelph Fuir.
Buswoimi—Saturday before Guelph.
Drayton -The Sum-day before Guelph.
Ki.oin—The day beforeduelph.
Gtur.pir First "\Wd/ies hiy in each month.
Cx.iFiNiRii Thursday hefor&the Guelph fair.
Ti:vi«rrn.u.i:—Friday before tiie'Ouelphfuir.
New II am units—First Tuesday in each month 
Berlin - First Thursday .in cavil month.
Lt.Mii! a—Second Monday in, vavli month.
Waterloo—Second Tuesday in each month.
Mount Forest — Third Wednesday in each 

month.
Hanover - Monday before Durham.
Durham Tuesday before Mount Forest.
Fergus -Thursday following Mount Forest.
Or.v'NoEvilli: Sevond Thursday in January,

March, May, July, September and Noveiu-

Moxo Mii.i.s -Third Wednesday in January, j 
April, July and October.

EriS —First Monday in January, April, July 
ahd October.

Masonvii.i.i: - First Tuesday in February,
May. August and November.

Brampton First Thursday in each month.
Listowel—First. Friday in each month.
Hillshuri; — Second "Tuesday in January,

March, May, July, Sept, and November.* j Fire and Life Policies issued in fifst-clnss 
Moorefiemi—Monday before Guelph. i Companies ou favorable terms.
H a m 11. r o n - C r y st a 1 Palace Grounds, the day •

after Guelph. j Several Valuable Farms for sale. Full pnr-
ZT ticulars on application to

REFERENCES.
! Hon. Peter Gow, M. P. T., Troviticinl Sc-

i David Si utrox. Esq., M. I*., Guelph.
James Masme. Esq., Reeve, Guelph.

DISTRICT AGENT FOR

The Hiii’oii and Erie Building and 
Saving Society.

| Head Olltue,

Preserved English Mushrooms 
Pickled “

Yarmouth Succotash 
Sugar Corn 
Butter Beans 
Green Peas 

English Hare Soup 
“ Extract Beef 

Beef Tea 
' Cracked Wheat,

Graham and Buckwheat 
Flour

American Amber Syrup 
French Plums in glass jars 

Reesor’s Royal Arms Cheshire 
Cheese,

AT

JOHN A. WOOD’S

Temperley’s Line

STEAM BETWEEN LONDON, QUE
BEC and MONTREAL, composed of the

following flriif-fihisK iron’steiniirtliipB : -----
Scotland; Medway, Teviot, Tiretd, . 
Thames, * J lector, Niger, Secern,

Nile, Adalia.
The steamers of this L'ine are intended to 
sail weekly, as follows; during the season rÿ 
navigation of 1872, TO and t ROM .London, 
Quebec, and Montreal calling at PLYMOUTH 
outwards for passengers, and leaving that 

port every Friday.

FROM LONDON
Hector............... .........Wednesday, titli.May
Thames.. ............... . " Utb May
Adalia............................ “ 22nd May

And every Wednesday thereafter.

FROM QUEBEC
Niger................................ ... : .Tuesday, 7th May
Nile ........................................ “ 14th May
Scotland................................ " 28th May
Hector ................................ " 4th June
Thames ,.............................. “ lltli June
Adalia.................................... V 18th June

And every Tuesday thereafter".

Rates of Passage from Quebec to London

Cabin $60 ; Steerage $24
Through tickets from all points west at re

duced rates. Certificates issued to parties 
desirous of bringing out their friends. 
Through bills of Lading-issued on the Con
tinent, and in London, for all parts of Cana
da, and in the United States, to Detroit, Mil
waukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West. For freight or passage, apply to Tem
per! tys, Carter A Darke, 21 Bilii.tr r st., Lon
don ;* Wilcocks t“ Wcekes, JSurbiean, Ply
mouth ; Ross A: Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal, or to

1
USE'-TUB BEST.

PERRY S GROCERYS TO RE,
Higinbotham’s Block, Guelph.

1 jHitloïiv Ontai’io.

Farmers, Mechanics mid others who may 
desire to borrow money will find it to tlieir 
advantage to apply to this Society bëfdro 
going elsewhere. Loans payable in yearly 
instalments. No Lawyers fees charged to 
the borrower.

Maple Molasses.
- . '. West India

Portland Syrup.
Honey " ||
Golden 
Amber
Oranges and Lemons,

■ Table Apples, very fine—to arrive ; 
New Teas, of all grades ■
A very And Black Tea. at 50 cents ; 
Sugars, a new stock of differentîkinds

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.

RENEWER
Nine years before the public, and 

no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY HAIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 

] the growth of the hair. The gray 
j and brashy by a few applications is 
! changed to black and silky locks, and 
j wayward hair, will assume anyishape 
the wearer desires. It is the clieap- 

| e4 HAIRDRESSING, in the world 
J and its effects last longer, as it ex- 
j cites the glands to furnish the nutri- 
1 tivc principle so necessary to the life 
I of hair. It gives the hair that splen- 
I did appearance so much admired by 
| all. By its tonic and stimulating 
i properties it prevents the hair from 
falling out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament—a good head of 
hair; It-is the -first real perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, ana we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free;

; sen<l for it.
j Sold by all Dmggists and Dealers in 
j Medicines. Price $1 per bottle.

New York and Glasgow 3. p, HALL & cE, PROPRIETORS.
Booking passengers to and from Great Bri-1 
tain and Ireland, Germany, Denmark, Nor- I

AplCmdw
ClIAS. DAVIDSON Agent, 

Town Hall Buildings. Guelph.

NCHOR LINE

Transatlantic, Peninsular a n 
Mcditeitnueau

|jgj^ STEAM PACKET SHIPS
The well-known favorite Clyde built 

Iron Steamships,

Scandln’via 
Iowa, 
Ismalia.

I India,
Sailing regularly every Sutimlay between

America,
Anglia,
Australia,
Britannia

Caledonia,
Columbia,
Enropa,

way and Sweden, Tortngal, Spain, Italy, 
Sicily; Egypt, and the Adriatic, in connection 
with the Anchor Line of Peninsular and Me
diterranean Steam Packets, sailing regularly 
between Glasgow and Méditera lien q ports.

Fares as low ns by any other first-class

For rates ol passage, prepaid-certificates, 
and all information, apply to

JAMES BRYCE,
.• Agent American Express Company, Guelph, 
j C4uc>1J|l|, April 13, 1672. , * dw

Montreal ocean steamship
COMPANT

CANADIAN îg*- LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL

LABARATORY—NASHUA, N. H.

i NORTHROP & LYMAN. General Agent,,
NEWCASTLE. ( NT.

Jackson & Hallett

RAil WAX il ME TABLE.

Grand Trunk Railway
Trains h ove Guelph as follows :

west"
2:00 a.m.; 0.50 a.m.; 1:55 p.m.; 0 p.m.;* 

8:50 p.m*.
•To Lu.tdqn, Goderich, and Detroit.. ;To Berlin. 

‘'east
3:15 a.m.; 7:30 a.m.; 11:04 à.m.; 3:45 p.m. 

ami 6:50 p.m.

Great UoNtcru — Guelph Branch
■ Going South—0.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., 1.40 p.m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going North—11.43 a.111. for Clifford : mixed 

9.10 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
1.55 p.111. for Fergus. -

The mixed train due to leave Clifford at 8 
a.m., will not bo run on Monday. Wednesday 
an l Friday between Clifford and Fergus : 
and the mixed train due to leave Guelph at 
1.15 p.111.. will not be run mi Tuesday, Thurs
day and Saturday between Fergus and Clif
ford. This change will take effect on and 
after Tuesday, Hith April.

Guelph, May 1st, 1872.

W. J. PATERSON, 
Day’s Block, Guelph

RAYMOND ’8

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machine (single thread);
“ Hand Lock Stitch (double thread)
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ “
“ No. 2, for heavy work ;

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi
net Cases, us required.

C II A RLES R A Y M O N D,
GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1871

NEW GROCERY STORE
Nn> t to^Pctrio’s Drug store.

SCROGGIE & NEWTON
Beg to announce to the inhabitants of Guelpli and surmimuling country that they have just dpene 

out an entirely ne>v and carefully selected stuck of first-class

Groceries, Glass, Crockery ami Earthenware
WINES AND LiqUO.llS, Wo,

Which they are prepared to sell at as low rates for cash as any otherstore Inthe town of Guelph. ’

CHOICE TEAS, comprising all the tavorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing,

UQUi--------  "

The first-e.lass,full-powered. Clydc-buiitStcaro 
ships of this line will be despatched every Satur 
day as ifol!nws(carrying the Canadia and UuiteJ 
States mails):

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL,

Through Passage Tickets, Return Ticke * 
European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Guelph to Liverpoo $89.5 and $79 
“ Glasgow $«9.60 

STEERAGE—Guelph to Liverpool #80.50,
** " Glasgow $29.50.

For every information apply toj
GEO. A.OXNAIID

A ent G. T R. .Guelph 
Passengers booked through to London, 

Manchester, Birmingham, etc., also to 
Paris. Hamburg, Havre and Bremen.

WINES AND JORS.-

JJ D. MOREHOUSE,

; Exchange Broker and General Ticket Agent, j
I Tickets for Sale to all parts of the. United ! 

States and Europe.The finest Port and Sherry __
Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest MlPHIPtAN PPNTRAI RAHWAY Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies. | flliumuan tttllML KMLW&I

3iThe public generally arc cordially invited to call and examine our Stock Goods, a we arc con- i 
j fidcnt that.thcy van be Kiipi.ilicd at our Store with a- good and as cheap articles a-» eitn ho found in I 
j any other ertablishineiit in town.

G Ü A rvi bJ R O I Ala.
CUELPH M AR K ETS........

Guelph, May 15, 1872.

V" OTICE TO TI1E PUBLIC.

US,

■w

SCROQOIE & NEWTON.

FI-air per 1Q01Î-... 
Fall. Wheat, per l"i:

Soring Wheat '•
Vv;is 
Barley •
Hay, per ton

Wood, per C' -rd.... 
Eggs per dozen... 
Cutter, >tor- pavkt

10 <

da it pao
“ rolls 

P -f.itoes, per hag 
Al»,Jus.
Wool, pci-11. .................
Dressed Hogs, per owt.. 
Clover Seed per bushel.. 
Timothy Seed . .
Sheepskins, each.. 
Hides, per cwt..................

4 00 to 
0 10 to 
0 10 to

0 00 
4 25 
4 00 
8 00

A. H. R. KENNEDY’S
; Flout* mid Feed Store.
; Call and leave your orders with A. IT. It. 
KENNEDY if you want the best

Flour, Potatoes and Feed
I of all kinds, as cheap ns any in tlio towu, ami 
j always delivered to any purt of the town when 
required.

I Also, a fine lot of wheat, oats and peas, for

Remember .the stand—Anderson’s new 
buildings, next door to\Vm. Smiley's tinshop, 
West Market Square. (feb 15—dwfim)

CO-OrtiPvATlYE STORE.

HAMILTON MARKETS
Hamilton, May 11 18 72. 

Spring Wheat, per bushel... $ 1 34 *
Diehl Wheat 
Tread well Wheat “ 
Red White Wheat “ 
Barley pc -itishel..

Butter, per 111 roll..

Potatoes, per hag...

Dressed Hogs, per cwt. 
Wool, per lb. ....

1 45 to

0 08 to 
0 42 to 
0 25 to- 

Ci 12 to
1 12V to
1 00 to

TORONTO_MARKETS
Torcxto, Mav 14. is72.

Spring Wheat, per budiol.. ÿ 1 35 to 1 :«* '
Treadwell Wheat, “ .. 1 :;i to 1 45
Barley, per bushel . 0 09 to ' 6 70
Peas, “    0 70. to 0 70
Oats, “ .. .... 0 41 to 0 42J
Wool1'por .................. .... 0 50 to 0 55*

JJEADYS

WELLINGTON HOTEL.

Tlio undersigned begs to intimate to iiis 
numerous friends and the travelling public 
generally that he has assumed the manage
ment of the above hotel, and trusts by court
esy and strict attention to business to make 
the ‘•Wellington” one of the most popular 
hotels in town. The best wines and liquors 
kept at the bar.

Superior stabling; and a careful and atten
tive hostler always on hand.

MARTIN DEADY.
Guelph, April 2, '72 wy-dtf

BANKRUPT STOCK
Of Dry Goods and Groceries from Berlin now 

Ready for Sale.
Each article will ho sold Rota 11 al what it oost tlio Iiisolvouts.

! Passengers hooked through t<> California and the 
i South cheaper than by any other route, and at a 
j great saving of trouble and annoyance.

1 The Erie Railway Company
j Is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension 
1 Bridge to New \ork without change of . a-s, 

THROUGH TICKETS To NEW YORK $10 25 
From Suspen-mn Bridge to NEW YORK AND 

RETURN - - - >13 American Currency

UNN DEBT AKERS.

DUIGNAN'S PUBLIC CAR.

MITCHELL & TOVELL,
(Sign of the Hearse.)

Having on hand a Splendid Hcnrso, Horses 
etc., liope by strict attention to business to 
merit a share of public patronage. Wo 

will have a full assortment of

Colli 11s always on llaiifl.

THE STOCK CONSISTS OF1

I?ieîntis, Cottons, Linens, Ti ifftin^s, Dross Goods. 
Flminel «tlid Wineey riliirtliijns, Olotlim and 

Tvyecds, Parasols, Skirls, Gloves, 
Hosiery Hats and Caps, S$tiea>v 

Goods, Ete. Etc. Etc.

THE GROCERY STOCK
worthy the attention of Jobbers, and parties buying large lots will be liberally Walt with.

Gnelpli, April 20th, 1872
J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

8. R.
LAND GRANT AGENCY.

This Company is selling the finest lands in the 
Country at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchasing land# can procure a ticket at thi 
ortie.-as low a* by any other route, and if land is 
bought the price of the ticket will he deducted 
from the purchase money. For tickets and full 
particulars apply at this office.

NEW YORK andLIVERPOOL

IMPORTERS

I General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

WYNMIAM STREET

GUELPH.
J AVE i uat received in store

350 Packages r*
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf Moyunee, Fine Young Hysons 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japaus 
and Twankays

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties
-OF-

TOBACCO
i American and Canadian Brands ; also, a fu 

stock of General Groceries 
c. &c. &c.

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

&££» LIQUORS
I Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 
pure brandies. Rums, Gins, Wines, Old Irish, 

j Srcteli and Canadian Whiskuys from the best . 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED dlrsct from Ooder-
i.h

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKSON A HALLETT, 
General Grocers, Wyndham-Street ’ 

Qnel h Sent 20 1S71 dw

The Subscriber begs to inform the people 
of Guelpli that lie lias purchased a h . u<l- 
somo and voiinhodious Cab, which will al- 
wnysbe at their service.

• lie will be at the Railway Stations on the | 
arrival of all trains.

Parties wishing to- hire by tlio hour or 
otherwise will be charged the most reusoua-

As he will make it his study to see to the 
comfort of all passengers lie hopes to receive 
a shale of public patronage.

Orders left at tlio Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker's, mi l at the Post Office will be 
promptly attended to. '

Sept. 4, 1871. do JOHN DViGNAN

Funerals furnished if required. Carpenter 
work done as usual. Premises, a few doors 
north of tlio Post Office,/*and next to D. 
Guthrie's I aw Office, Douglas Street.
JOHN MITCHELL NATH TOVELL

Guelph. Fob: 3 1872, dw

Tl«* nbs rihor having purchased Mr. D. 
Coffee’s N|>|.'ii.lid Cub, begs to inform the
public that 1 
times, oit 
other wa

it will 
Concert 
Marring-1 

Order•

Western 
A ear 

the Cab 
peetfull 

Ordeiv

‘ Oct. 19.

ivill be nt their service at all 
i.v- tlie hour, the day, or any 
ie most moderate cliarges.

I all. the regular trains, also 
■lis. ami can be engaged for 

vivrais on the shortest notice, 
ndly permitted at Mr. Har- 
Parker's Hotel, and Hewer’s

steady driver always with 
re of public patronage res

in bo left at the Owner’s 
•per Wyudham Street, 

dtf R. KODEN.

y^EATHER’S

Stove and Plough Depot

Tho subscriber would cdll tlio attention of 
the public to Kinney'sPat’nt Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry
ing pans, 1V0., are so constructed that hi 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking are conducted up tho chimney 
as perfectly as in the old fashioned liro-placo 
Ladies, give them a trial.

S-2S- Sole agent for Guelph.
A good assortment of STOVES, TINWAF.E 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices.

» WM. HEATHER,
Corner Woolwicli-st. and Eramosa Road 

Guelph, 22:id August, 1871. _____ dw

BOARDINU and DAY SCHOOL for 
YOUNG LADIES by the MISSES 

tILBERT.— Terms : Board, Instruction in 
English, Music, and Plain and Fancy* Needle 
work. S3ti per term of eleven weeks. Draw- 
.ng, French and Latin, extra if required. 
Tiie lAioks used by the different classes can 
bn rented by those not wishing to purchase 
thorn. Address : Corner of Smith and Moir 
St-., Elora. f!4-wtf

LUMBER, LUMBER.

2STOTIOE
WE, the Undersigned, beg to inform the public that we have sold out our Lum

ber Yard ou Upper Wyudham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they have been in our employment for number of years we have much pleasure in 

.recommending them to the public as oiir successors.

INMAN S. S. COMPANY
Two steamers of this justly celebrated line 

carrying the United States aiid British Mails 
leave New York each week. Tickets as low as 
any other first-class line.

Prepared passage certificates issued to bring 
friends out iron. England, Ireland or Scotland, 
at low rates.

For tickets, state-rooms and every information 
apply to

H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Broker, Market Square, Guelph.

Guelph. June 7. 71 dw

AND we also hog to inform our numerous customers that our business- will 
hereafter be carried on

AT THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION
Where we will sell as'us* 

Guelph, Jan 10, 1872.
1, wholesale and retail.

<iw GOWDY. STEWART & Co.

BEllKSHIKE tiUAll “ JOHN A."

The subscriber begs to notify the breeders of 
Swine that he has purchased the above "Boar, 
imported from England by George Roach, Esq., 
of Hamilton, which will serve sows this season 
Tenus, $4 cash. :

Pedigree—John A. was sired by Sampson out 
of Swindon I, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester ; dam 
Sniper I, out of Bobtail 1, by Tim Whiffler.

W. A. BOOKLESS, Royal Hotel.
Guelph, Dec. 8, 1871 dw prietor.

JOHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon

(Member of the Ontario Veterinary College,)

Hirsch’s Union Hotel,
GUELPH dwtf

W1
ILLIAM ffttOWNLOW,

ft. CRAWFORD,

MANUFACTURING

UNDERTAKER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention to those 
bereaved of earthly friends to his Underta
king Establishment, in rear of tho Wcl'ington 
Hotel, where all things necessary tor the

Sroper observance of the last rites d ute the 
eparted can bo furnished on tho shortest 
notice.

Metallic, Walnm an<l ulhcr Ueflhv

kept in stock. Shrouds supplied, and Funer 
als conducted with the utmost decorum. 

Charges moderate.
WM. BROWNLOW. 

GaeIph.Feb.,3,1872 dw

TO MECHANICS AND OTHERS.—
The subscriber lias about 50 of the best 

lots in tho West Ward, Guelph, which I10 is 
prepared to sell cheap and give a good title 
free from incumbrance.

HENKY HATCH,
Land & Loan Agent, 

March 27,-dtf Guelph.

Watchmaker & Jeweller,

Next the Post Office.

Having resolved to go into the manufacture

WATCHES AND JEWELLERY

Exclusively, I will sell Ft a cash the present 
stock of Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, <tc.

JKaF* BARGAINS WILL BE GIVEN
Until the whole stock is sold off.

The Jobbing Business will be carried on to a 
v fuller extent than ever.

Observe the address—

NEXT THE POST OFFICE,
GUELPH, ONT.

Guelph, Feb. 12,1672 dw

HOUSE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

$1800 will buy 3 two story tenements on Cork 
Street, adjoining the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church.

$050 will buy a comfortable rough cast* Cot
tage on Perth Street, near the Ernmosa 
Bridge.

$700 will buy a good stone Cottage on Notting
ham Street.

FIARMS FOR SALE.
$4,000 will buy a splendid farm of 200^res, 

125 cleared, the balance being timbered, 
(in Arthur), first-class land. Well watered 

$0,500 will buy a good farm of 150 acres in 
Guelph Township.

HENRY HATCH,
Land & Loan Agent,

March 7. (dwti) Guelph


